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Streets Become Torrents After
-- tiavy Downpour In Big Spring
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Robert.Smith, neighborof JamesBailey Cash, 'whose son was
kidnaped,points to whereone of the three notes from the abduc-
tors was slippedunder the door of a negro's shack near the Cash
homein Princeton,Fla.

More G-M-
en InlWalter Woodul

EidnapC
" Bqais Used,;SiBarch

For Jimmy CabIi
Is. Widened

,,--

PRINCETON. Fla., Juno 3 UP)

A fleet of boatsextended the search
for kidnaped Jimmy Cash south
ward into the Florida Keys today
while J. Edgar Hoover, director of
the federal bureauof Investigation,
augmentedhis staff by 14 en

rushed hereby plane,
JamesBailey Cash, Sr., left homo

for the first time since he paid,the
510,000 ransom Tuesday to lnves-
tlgate an erroneousreport that his
five-year-o-ld son's body had1 been
found.- - Meanwhile Mrs. Cash was
In bed under thecare-o- a doctor.

Cash, emerged from his home
with his brother, W. P. Cash, and
two federal agentsand entered his
automobile. The party sped to a
dump south of herewherea negro
woman had found something de
composed In a burlap bag,
It turned, out to be the body of

a -- dog,
Hoover arrived at the.FBI office

In Miami late In' the morning, lead
ing to the supposition he and his
men hadworked far Into the night
Ail .were uncommunicative.

Searchingparties'took the fields
In. smallernumbers thanthosethat
have beaten thebush Intensively
for the last two days. The area of
their hunt was broadened.

Working from boats,.divers ex-
plored the bottom'of the sound,
From,other boatssearchershunted
through the mangrove swamps
and stony beachesalong' the shores.

What Is Your
News I. Q?
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Visitor Here
Touring Area In In-
terestOf Candidacy
For Atty-Qener-al

Lieutenant Governor Walter
Woodul of Harris county visited
Big Spring for a brief time Friday
afternoon en route from Lubbock
to Midland and San Angelo.

He Is on acampaigntour of Wctt
Texas pursuinghis race for attor
ney general.

"I am deeply gratified at the
splendid, support .being accordedto
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WOODUL

me In West Texas"" he stated."Dur
lng; tho pastsix daysI havestopped
In Abilene, Anson, Childress, Clar-
endon, Amarlllo, Canyon, Tulla,
Happy, Flainvlew, Lubbock, Ta--

hoka andLamesa. .

"In all of these centers my
friends assure me that I will run
evenstronger than In my last con-
tested race. In that race, four
years ago, running- - against a
strong field of candidatesfor lieu-
tenant governor, I was well in the
lead In nearly all West. Texas
couutles."

Woodul lead, tho entire demo
cratic Ucket four, yearsago. In the
runoii primary, iwo yearsago he
jjuiicu wire wan a, minion votes
in nis uncontested race for re
election as lieutenant governor.

In Clarendon, on thepresenttour,
See WOODUL, Page. 8, Col. t

ASSERTS CEDILLO
WON'T SURRENDER

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico,
June 3 UP) SenoraHltrtnla Odllle
De Gonzalez'said today her'broth
er, uenerai Saturhlno Cedtilo,
"awaits wth courage and fortitude
his 'fate, whatever it might be, M.
he will not" surrender," ' ',

Senora CediHo' De Oonsalejs said
In an interview site had not heard
from herbrqtfcer since May 18 when
PresidentLaxaro CardenasMoved
troops to Ban iuU Pototl state to
forestall a -- rave. CedtU fled.

Mw vMted. FresUeMt CrdMretiy to request r4Nt of her

City Suffers
Considerable
Damage

Family TakenFrom
Home As "Water
Flows In

A seasonof 'stormy weath
er reached its peak here
Thursday night in a torren-
tial thundershower.v turning
streetsitno rivulets, inundat
ing railroad yards and flood
ing houses'and homes.

Rescued
In half an hour's time, more than

two Inches of rain fell In the Im
mediate area of Big Spring, pro-
ducing damageestimatedat several
thousanddollars.

Firemen effected the rescue of
a family of six In the low area of

LUBBOCK, June 3 CT Eleo-trlc- al

storms, .accompanied by
rain and hall, struck In sections
of tho South rlalns yesterday.

C. O. Duncan, former near
Toklo, was killed by lightning.

Rains varied up to an Inch and
damaging hall was reported In
somo places.

the west part of town when water
covered iho area from West Third
street northward across the tracks,
Water had reachedthe bed rail
when Fire Chief Olle Cordlll, Bob
Fields and Dee Foster reached the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A.
Chapman at 1004 West Second
street.Mrs. Chapmanwas confined
to her bed with a six day old son,
They placedher on a salvage cover,
wrapped her securely and brought
the mother andbaby safely out of
a block. and a half of water hlD
doepp-Chapmanj-i who ToceatljrJiad
Dwriuanatnreeyotner' cmiaren
we're rescued,'by the firemen, "Fb
liceman L. A. Coffey and A. D.
Bryant took the family to a tour
ist camp where mother and baby
were reported doing well Friday
noon.

Babe Is Born
Dr. G. S. True, veteran physician,

was maroonedin the home of Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Mclnturff, near 200
North Benton street, by high wa
ters which rose while be was de
livering' a 9 1--4 pound son born
during the storm.

Traffic Stalled
The downpour, registering2:15 of

an Inch at the U. S. experiment
farm, and 1.18 Of an Inch at the
D. O. C. weatherbureauat the air-
port, reached lta Intensity Just
north of town. From Falrvlew Into
Big Spring few fields escaped
heavy damageby washing. At sev
eral points traffic was stalled by
water wasmngover tne highway.

F. E. Keating, experiment farm

See RAINFALL, Page8, Col. 4

SCHUSCHNIGGSAID
WEDDED BY PROXY

VIENNA, June 3 UP) The mar--
rlago of Kust Schuschnlgg, former
chancellorof Austria, and Countess
Vera, Fugger 'Von Babenhausen.
with the absentbridegroom repre
sentedby his brother as proxy, was
reported today by a usually reliable
Informant,

The marriage, this source said,
took place at 1 p. m. today in the
private chapel of the Dominican
church in Vienna's downtown sec
tion.

COTTON STAGESA
STRONG COMEBACK

NEW ORLEANS. July S O- P-
Cotton spurtedSO cents to a dollar
a balo net higher here today under
trade speculative buying Induced
by reports that the time limit on
federal loans had been extended
indefinitely,

July contracts. closed at 8.16
cents a pound, Oct. at 0.18 cents
and Mch at 8.26 cents, or 85 to 85
cents a, bale above the previous
close.

As
ANTIBES, France, June 3 UP)

The'Duke and Duchess ofWindsor
celebratedtheir first wedding an
niversary today, working together
on tneir first real home.

The of the British em
plre and the American-bor-n woman
for whom he gave up the throne
were so engrossedin getting .the.
ChateauDe La Croe ready, to live
in that they planned no formal
celebration.

Tbey scheduled just another day
of supervising alterations Inside
a4 outside the cha-
teau, wMeh .they aaye leuwsd for
tw years,' ,

The y wm an estraordlnary
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FIRST BALE SELLS
AT AUCTION FOR
21 CENTS

CORPUS CinUSTI, JaneS CD
The world's first balo of 1938

cotton was auctioned today at 21
cents a pound to the Corpus
Chrlstl Cotton Exchanre. Tho
cotton, grown at La Grulla In Jhe .

Rio Grande valley by Francisco
P. Lozano,, weighed 473 pounds
and gradedmiddling 15-1- 8 Inches.
So far Loiano has received1300
for the bale, Including premium.
More premiummoney Is expected.
The bale was ginned Tuesdayat
Mo GrandeCity, 11 days ahead of
last year' and1 second earliest'In
history. The all time winner was
ginned May 21, 1021 for Ernest
Mats tf San Benito.

PriestSlain,

Housekeeper
Beaten

Missouri Officials ,
SeekCluesTo
Mystery Attack

CENTRAUA, Mo, June 3 UP)

The unexplainedkilling of an elder
ly Cathollo priest and the beating
of his housekeeperin a night in
vasion of the rectory engaged the
full investigative efforts of state
and county officers here today.

Father Charles ESlnclg, 65, was
shot as ho grappled with one of
two assailantswho walked into the
rectory soon after the priest re
turned from an evening motor car
rld'Wltiiith.ihousckepor,,Mlas

Miss Rice told Col. Marvin Cas-tee-l,

stato highway patrol chief, she
believed the slayerwas a negro. She
said the second man, whom she be
lieved was white, sluggedher with
a blackjack when she attemptedto
tear off his mask."

"I heard a shot," Miss Rice said
hysterically."The man I was strug-
gling with struck mo on the head
and ran out the door.

"He (Father Elnelg) raised his
head andsaid: 'Tbey got me!' Then
he was dead."

The priest was shot an inch above
the heart.

Casteel said a gray cap found
liear the house was' the only clue
to the slayer. The priest's wallet,
containing $10 was still in his
pocket, and the patrol chief said he
did not believe robbery was the
motive.

Tho Rev. H. F. Dleckmann of
Columbia, a friend of FatherElnelg
for 30 years, came here to conduct
extreme uncUon rites.

"Ho had no enemies," Father
DIcckmann jiald. "He always was
friendly even with strangers.When
he went out In his motor car he
picked up every hitchhiker he could
carry."

Civilian Bombings
Draw Protest

WASHmGTON,June 8 UP) The
United States government ex
pressedtoday- - its "emphatic repro
bation" of bombings of civilian
populationsJn China and Spain.

Undersecretary'Of State Sumner
Welles, after a conference with
PresidentRoosevelt, Issued a stern
statement on behalf of the state
department.

Tho statement said American
public opinion "regards such meth
ods es barbarous."

It recalled that in recent days
aerial bombings have caused the
deathof many hundredsof persons
in Spain and China,

He mentioned the fact that the
United Statesgovernmenthad on
numerous occasions expressed its
disapproval of such .action, par-
ticularly through, statementsby
secretary Hull, September28 and
March 21.

WindsorsAt Work On New Home
AnniversaryRolls Around

comfortable

the throngs at the Chateau Da
Cande, near Tqurs.

The Windsors, who are lving at
the Grand hotel while Work
their home is being completed)

(drive their new American car a
mile and a half each day to .the
cnaieau, carrying-- with them a
picnic lunch.

They have beengoing hatless,she
in navy blue and white sport
aresses with wmte flannel coat,
and he in double-breaste- d grey
flannels.

8d far as wm known, no anaf-verpar-y

gtU wet being; exefeaxteed.
t was esfeetea, However, tM

Queesi Mother Mary would riwtiw
ker Mr eMest sea;MrhaM WMh a

H ataB. aua--

OrdersStudy
OfBritifehitUnionAct

PresidentSays Pur-
pose Is To ClearUp
'Misinformation

WASHINGTON, June 3
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
announced today .that a spe
cial presidential commission
would be sent to Englandthis
summer to clear up what he
considered to he misinforma-
tion in this countryaboutthe
workings of the British trade
union act.

Warner Act Not Involved
This act has sometimes been held

up by businessInterestsand others
as a model of legislation tho United
Statesmight wrlto In order to de
fine .the proper activities of unions.
Whether Mr. Roosevelt Intends to
apply the findings of his commis-
sion In any positive way was not
brought out.

In discussingthe purposeof the
study with reporters at his press
conference he- said simply that It
would have nothing to do with tho
Wagner labor relations act. He ex
plained that the purposo would bo
to end mlsundcrstandlncs of tho
law but what these are he did not
relate.

Mr. Roosovelt withheld the names
of the commission membersho has
already selectedbut a letter wrlt- -

iten by John L. Lewis and released
simultaneouswith tho conference
disclosed that tho Commission for
Industrial Organization has been
Invited to have representation.

Lewis Changes Stand
Lewis, tho letter disclosed, first

agreed to participation, but object--
ea strenuouslytoday after he had
reau puousneareports that one
purpose of the study would be to
get information to be used In modi
fying tho Wagner labor act.

The British act was written In
1927, after England'slabor upheav-
als of 1026 resulted in a great gen
eral strike. Labor department ex-
perts explained, the law has fourprpbs!.trr c r 'zrX To make "sympathetic"strikes
and lock-ou- ts Illegal although it
legalizes other strikes and lock
outs.

2. To restrict mass picketing,
3. To restrict tho use of trade

union treasuries for political pur
poses.

4. To limit strictly the affiliation
of civil servants with trade union
organizations.

Mr. Rooseveltsaid he could not
say who would serve on the com
mission because the membership
wo, lucuujpieie.

Ford Foresees

Prosperity
Advocates Anew A
Back-To-The-La- nu

Movement
DETROIT. June 3 UP) Tn hlu

nrst statement on public affairs
since ho returned homo from a re-
cent eastern trip that took him to
Washingtonas a White House visi-
tor, Henry Ford said In an Inter-
view today Jhat nothing has hap-
pened in recent weeks to chantre
his conviction that "we aro going
to havetho greatesteraof prosper-
ity and happiness wo have ever
known."

Ford sat astride a bench in h
messhali of a boys' farm camp, notrar from his home in Dearborn,
and pointing toward tho nearly 300

"' uiiuer cultivation DV the
yuung lormers, said;

Ana it will come through a
movement."

uru reiterated ms criticism of'certain Xlnanclal interests" which,
he said, would like to bring about
ouuwur war,

M 1

.

i t

oomeooay once said that 60
lammea navedirected the destinies
i we nation," irord said. "Itmight well bo said that if somehnrfu

would focusthespotlight on 25 per--
"" wuu nanuie tne nations fi-
nances, the world's real war mii;..
wouia do orougnt Into, bold relief."

The motor manufacturer saidveterans of the World war wouW
have an increasingpart in shaping
um muro or tne nation's affairs,charged once more that, soma fi
nancial interests '"seekto control
food prices" and declinedto discuss
for publicationhis call at the White
nouse.

TEXAN CHARGED IN
ROBBERY ATTEMPT

BUFFALO. N. Y.. June 8 CM A
formal charge of first degree 'rob--
oery was filed today againsta six-foo- t

Texan who police said threate-
ned, to blow up a crowded down
town bank unless hewas given S10,--

Representatives of lha federal
bureauof Investigationbegan ques--
ft Inn In c All nl .a ..&.. i. .i.l.a -

Befl De Elbe, 38, of Tyler, Tex.
OMef of- - Detectives- John J.; .. J.. - ' i . " .'lnie,sm wee aaan was setae

(ft the lobby it 'tate liberty Bank
of Bttttale atW'lM dieisJiW Mm

FARM GIRL IS CHAMP SPELLER
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Twelve-year-o-ld Marian Richardsonof Floyd county, Indiana,
won the national spelling bee in Washingtonanda $500 check; be--
cause she knew how to spell "pronunciation" correctly. While
Marian (right) hues the plaque which also went to her, JeanPierce
of Kcnmore, N. Y who didn't spell "pronunciation" correctly and
was runner-u-p, gazes at the check.

Texas Alloted Over
17 Million For Roads
,Ja.erjiyLiiiiBiU

TJN0TT Before The
President

WASHINGTON, Juno 3 UP)

Texas'major Bhare of federal road
funds authorizedby congressto bo
expended in the 1940 and 1011 fiscal
years would bo $17,861,000.

These figures were made nubile
by Senator Hoyden (D-Arl- co
author of the Hayden-Cartwrlg- ht

roadsappropriationbill which went
to the WhtteHouseJune1.

Hayden's figures showed Texas'
allocation for regular federal aid
highways in 1040 would be $6,200,-00-0;

for secondaryor feeder roads,
$930,000, and for grade crossings,
$1,070,000.

For the 1041 fiscal year the stato
would receive $7,130,000 for regular
federal aid highways; $930,000 for
secondary or lecder roads, and $1,-

WH.UOO for grade crossings.

NO INTERRUPTION
AUSTIN, June 3 OP) Hlahwav

omciais earn today the Hayden--
cartrignt bill, now awaiting the
presiaenva signature, meant con-
tinuation without Interruption' of
highway constructionIn Texas.

Federalaid for fiscal 1039-whIc- h

begins July 1 this year has been ap-
proved. It will givo to Texas ap-
proximately $7,950,000 for major
arteries to be matched dollar-for-doll-

by the state, $1,691,000 for
farm-to-mark-et roads and $2,724,000
tor graao crossingeliminations.

Julian Montgomery, state high
way engineer,said first of the 1939
projects would be included in a
contract letting tentatively set for
June 21.

DANCER KDLLED
HENDERSON. June S UPlMir.

tha Langhorne, 21, Henderson
teacherof danclnr. was Vlil,i in.
stantly early today in an automo--
uue acciaeni on a highway near
tho Panola county line. Five oth-
er personswith her were nnln.
Jurcd.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

probably local thuadershowersla
north portion tonight and Satur
day; cooler In extreme north por
tion tonignt ana la north portion
Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight andSaturday:showers and
cooler la northwest portion
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Landidates
More Active

DeadlineFor State
Filing Is Next
Monday

AUSTIN, June 8 OP) Texas--

numerousoffice seekers steppedup
their campaigns appreciably this
week as voters began to show
slightly greater Interest In the
democratio primary seven weeks
from tomorrow.

The list of aspirantsto stale and
district offices was almost com,
plete, with the deadline for filing
next Monday. Candidatesfor coun
ty Jobs have until June 18 to pay
tneir tiling lees.

The big newsof Uie week was the
repercussionscaused by the filing
for governorof VernestO. Thomp
son, Dallas garageoperator and an
"unknown" In stato politics. Rail
road Commissioner Ernest O.I
Thompson is one of tho leading
candidatesfor tho chief executive's
post and possibly stands to lose
ballots duo to persons voting for
vernest in the belief they are vot
ing ror Ernest.

Commissioner Thompson. Attor
ney General William McCraw, also
a leading candidate for governor,
and Gov. James V. Allred were
among those denouncingthe en
trance or the Dallas man.

CommitteeMay Act
Tha democratio executive com-

mittee may do something-- about the
situation at Its meeting June 13,
McCraw said he believed it would
oe warranted.in leaving- - Vernest O.
Thompson off the ballot

une gubernatorial campaign al
ready had reachedthe stage that
persons were beginning to guess on
the vote totals of the various con-
testants.Candidateswhosestrength
perhapswas the mostdifficult to
gauge were W. Lee O'Danlel, Fort
worm Hour mill executive and
master of ceremonies on a radio
program', and James A. Fereuson
of Belton, possessorof a name long!
a xacior in Texas politics.

WASHINGTON. June 3 UP)
legislative victoriesand

crushing reverses for" President
Roosevelt standout in almostequal
numbers;along tho zig-za- g path fol-
lowed by congress In this dying se-
ssionfive months old today.

from tne record oi contrastshas
been drawn for demo-
cratic primary campaigns pitting
iw per cent iiooseveit supporters
against men who have balked at
some of the president'sproposals.

That record Is Interpreted by
some congressmen aa an indication
of a revival of congressional inde
pendence from the executive.

Tha contrasts became cleartv d- -
rw wnen ir war or ux Ktinnlati"k eocwltUred as a eesdkma.
tien ef t 4 (be special ii-i- w.1

hut Mavawsir a . Beeessb, I

FinalVote By
SenateDue
LateToday

Spcnding-Lcndin-g.

SumBoosted By Wag
ncr Amendment

WASHINGTON, June 3
(AP) The senate approved
an additional $300,000,000
for slum clearancetoday.

Tho authorization was
written into the administra
tion lendinjr - spendine bill.
raising the measure'stotal

Wagner's Motion
The action was taken on motion

of SenatorWagner ), author
of much housing legislation:

Wagner pointed out that Presi
dent Roosevelt had recommended
In his relief messagethat the lend-
ing of the United
Stateshousing authority be increas-
ed from $500,000,000 to $300,000,000.

Legislation to nchlovo that had
been pendingIn both the house

Leaderssaid that after In
clusion of the authorization in the
rcllf-wor- bill the. separate bills
would bo dropped.

Senateleadersspedconsideration
of tho relief measure. They ex-
pressedtho hope It would win final
approvalbefore today'ssessionend-
ed.

Thero was little delay in acting
on the housing proposal, which was
designed to permit expansion of
alum clearancework In large cities.

No Appropriation
Wagner explained It would In--

volvo no appropriation.It increases
the housIng.ngency'B authorization
for making slum clearance loans
to publlo housing groups.

ileroro taking up Wegener'spro-
posal, the senate heard a sugges-
tion from Senator Bankhead (Da
Ala) that funds for tho relief pro
gram bo raised through the saleof

ReserveBanks.
Bankhead said the banks could

Issue currency against the obliga-
tions purchasedfrom tho treasury.
t.SHpn, on oottw-Ui- o- Banjchja4
plan and a prico- - stabilization
nmendment offered by Senator
Logon (D-Ky-), was deferred--

Tho senate fight over relief went
Into an extra round today, although
administration spokesmen had con-
fidently predicted final action last
night

Political IssUe
But senators took so mnch tlma

discussing controversial amend,
menta that leaders left debate un-
finished and recessedsoon after 1
p. m. (C.S.T.)

They had Just won by three
votes a battle against an amend,
ment by SenatorHatch (D-N- to
restrict political activities of WPA
employes. Antl - administration
democratsand lined up
ior tne proposal, but Democratic
Leader Barkley of Kentucky ral-
lied 40 votes against It to 37 for.

The amendmentwould have re
quired dismissal of any WPA ad--
ministrative worker who' used hU
authority or Influence to Interfere
with a political convention, a prl
mary or a general election.

"If we build up a systemin which
we can use funds out of the treas-
ury to control the vote of the peo-
ple," Hatch told the senate, "then
democracy is dead." -

ASK ADJUSTMENT ON
SHIPPING RATES OF
MILK AND CREAM

WASHINGTON, June SOI -Si-
xty-six railroads operating in the
south, eastand middle west asked
tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion today for permission to re-
adjust rates on cream and milk,
shipped by passengertrain.

The railroads said the proposed
revisions would remove existing in

and would bring
about both Increasesand reduc-
tions.

"In the main, however, increases
will result and the greater part of
theseincreaseswill be in rates for
comparatively long distances,"the
petition said.

All passengertrain service rates
I would be revised except those af--
reciing casesor truck cosapetttltK
ana rates from milk sheds
major cities.

FD's Victories And DefeatsFor
This SessionOf CongressBalance

Spectacular

ammunition

authorization

republicans

consistencies

In the combined Bcealoas.
president obtained a broad

the

program of crop control, a sill to.
strengthen the naUon's seav '" de
fenses byaddition of Tt rmWlps
and auxiliaries, and a wissms In-
tended to stimulate the. few o
millions of dollars of private mon-
ey Into homeconstruction.

Before It stopswwk, daaaocrsUe .

leaders forecast, escjrreis' wilt
gran Mr. JtooseveK's 'request for
labor standard lrWeio to "end
starvauesr wages d' taloJerehsa
hours" as a "we.Ul.pait of
ecoaocale ceaovtry.1 T

KmUm statute book.
T"they predicted,win, a a pr,
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PARADE

By Hank Hart
Btascy Is Ready

V

kMi 4sWa nT J UbIM9 ffm Vn y RIO 11BVIIIKM Bat
Ke tarn trouble, becomes'ellgl- -
nfO VF pnbgr WMWy BU( BO TOH
Tj9Vft WC 0rg P ", CKBB aBHt
thr return from their enrrent
raiW trip.
ratbaaWen working eatevery

day and say he thinks Ms arm
la la great shapefor mound duty.
He's been tossing Hiom In from
(hopgardens, too, and haa ed

Ms ham bono hi treat
shape. Let's hope he's right for
he can do a lot to bring the crew
oat ol lt doldrums,

Big Spring lost n ball game to
Lubbock Tuesdaybut it Is believed
"that they set a new league record
In stolen bases. Only three men
took part In the pilfering but the
Barons swiped nine hassocksoft
Catcher Hack Miller, which Is-j-

averageof one per inning.
Of that number Bobbby Decker

accountedfor four, Joe Saporito
three and Richard Hobson two.

Bobby is fast becomingtho terror
of tho pathways. He's the leading
stealerof tho entire loop. Too, he i

hitting lately and Is shapnngup aa
aboutthe moatvaluablemanof tho
local squad.

Vast Improvement
Bobcrt has more confident

than he had last year and has
blossomed oat Into a real pros-
pect, lie's colorful, which helps
a lot here, Is tremendouslypopu-
lar with the fans both here and
in everyother city in the loop and
probablywon't hang aroundlong.
I? he keepson displaying the pep
and fire that he has been show-
ing of late.

The gamewith Lubbock was out-ttandl-

In more ways than way,
FrankieJacotwent the distancefor
Big Suring although he gave up
Vix runs la the fourth frame and
four In the seventh. He figured
largely In the box scoreby collect
Ing a triple and a home run, bat-
ting In a run, pitching wild twice,
balkingonce, striking out eight anH
rralking as many.

The battle also saw the rise of
Joe Saporito to the charmedcir-
cle of .300 hitters.Joeexperienced
aa early season slump bat he

' steadily palled himself together
under tie watchful eye of Mana-
ger Barnabe and finally opened
up ea all .cylinders. He collected,
hits la aH bat one of four at-
tempt.

May Bat.750
f, s9 r-5;- !

t-- r.

Big Spring's boxing representa
tives, who leave this morning to
take part in Don Legge's TAAF
how at San Angelo, figure to bring

feck a .750 batting averagewhich
Isn't bad.

In exhibitions thus far the
Quartet haa won nine of 11 fights.

According to Kills Bead, leader
(of the group, only Bed Womack's
"match Is In doubt. He's to tangle
with NoahValedex, the little Mex-
ican who claims to be a bantam
bat who would have difficulty la
making the featherweight divis-
ion.

Bead figureshewill not experi-
ment 'much trouble In his boot
With. 2sel McDanlel, Abilene.
Johnny Owens will be favored

Kenneth Terry, Abilene;
While Alton Bostlck, who is
.punching true and hard despite
only limited work. Is well liked
ever David Williams, Abilene.

BIG SPRING SENIORS
TO BE GRADUATED
AT TEXAS TECH
. LUBBOCK, June 8 Charlene
Davlo, daughter of C. W. Davis, is
candidatefor a B3.A.. degreeand
Harry Jordan,son of T. E. Jordan.
U a candidatefor a BJt, degreeat
the 12th annual commencementof
the Texas Technological college,
Both are from Big Spring. Approxi
mately 330 seniorsare to be

Dr. Alfred Atkinson, presidentot
the University of Arizona, will de-

liver the commencement addresson
June 6 at 10 a. m. In the college
gymnasium.Dr. Frank C, Brown,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Dallas, will deliver the
baccalaureatesermon In the gym-
nasium at 8 p. m. Sunday.

!AUCE MARBLE
BEATS JA-J- A

WEYBUnXJE, Eng Juno 8 UP)
Alice Marble, former American
tlUeholder, and Mrs. Heine Miller
f South Africa won their semi

final round matches la the St.
George'sHill tennis tournamentto--

ay.
Hiss Marble easily whipped Jad-Wl-ga

Jfdrzejowska of Poland, 6--2,

f-- Mrs. Miller engineereda big
surprise by eamlnatlngRuth Mary
Hardwlck of England,0-- 7--5. Miss
Hardwkk had put out Helen Wius
Moody la the quarter-fin-al yester--

sy.
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BARONS RETURN HOME SUNDAY TO PLAY SIX GAMES
MANAGERS SUGGEST EYE TESTS FOR UMPS,
WHO SUGGEST SHOWERS FOR MANAGERS
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rrS THE SHOWKBS for "Bolly." Brooklyn's
Burleigh Grimes, most-ejecte- d major-leag- ue

managerof 1937, gets tho sklddoo signal again
from Umpire Larry Goctz. Grimes argues.
Dodger Coach Haines retreats, Cardinal Hitter
Brown moves to bat. t

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeVIeeeeeeeei SaH
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AS TJMFBSE'S adverseverdict sent the Chicago
Cubs into tantrums. From their dugout they
hurled maledictionson the arbiters and accompa-
nied,the verbal shafts with a showerof towels,
bats, gloves, and shin guards.No one was hurt.

YANKEE WALKER CUPPERS BEHIND IN FIRST
MATCHES WITH BRITISH; GOODMAN LOSES

LEADERSTO
OPPOSEM-- W

Both major leagueSoftball games,
scheduledto be playedat theMuny
diamond Thursday evening, were
postponeduntil next week due to
heavyrains.

Ford was slated to clash with
Wooten's in the opener and the
T&P Clerks were to oppose Lone
Star Chevrolet'screw In the

The gamewill probably be play
ed next Wednesday.

Tonight the Flirt Baptist team.
pace settersIn the Church league,
take the field In the openerngalnst
the Montgomery-War-d aggregation
and the Methodists and East
Fourth Baptists follow In a game
due to begin at 9:20.

UNEMPLOYED UNION
IS CONTEMPLATED

WASHINGTON, June8 UP) The
C. I. O. may decide next week to
attempt the organization of un
employed workers on a national
scale. ,

Some of the C. J. O. unions. In
massproduction Industries already
have made provision for enrolling
Jobless workers In their fields, but
an unemploymentcommitteesetup
ay me m. j. j, nas oeen exploring
the possibilities of a general or
ganizing campaignamong the

BRITON FACES-CHARG- E

OXFORD, Eng., June 3 UP) A
charge of Inciting to kidnap Vis
count Nuffield was placed against
a burly yachtsman, John Bruce
Thorton, today at tho second brief
bearing Into a mysteriousincident
at the motor magnate's Cowley
plant the night of May 24.

The one-minu-te procedure was
for placing the charge. The mous-tache- d,

Thorton, made
no statement,was remanded until
June 9.

Four boxers were all set to wear
Big Spring colors Into a TAAF ring
at San Angelo tonight where Dos
Legge has lined Up another attrac
tive card of amateurexhibitions.

Johnny Owens, feather, will
debut for the local forces, going
between.the ropes for the third
bout of the eveningwith Kenneth
Terry, Abilene. Johnny, in a previ
ous appearance,scored a OecUlve
victory.

jews KM, MghtwgUt, wm fol- -
1W Jktpey into the .xtasj far tfcalcoc

fpst

YOU SHOULD an optometrist,"Casey Sten-
gel, Boston Bees'manager,tells Umpire Moron.
The arbiter had reverseda decision, called a
two-ba-se bit foul. "If you can't 'em," suggests
Casey, "why don't you stick by your first guess?"

STOT5T
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JOE CASCAKEIXA gives a performance
In emoting. Umpire Magerkurth (left) called the
pitch a balL Pitcher Cascarellavowed It was a
strike and Cincinnati Skipper Bill McKechnla
sided with Joe.Note Joe'slips and tense fingers.

1 fm&s&a -
xeam xo win,
3And2

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, June
3 UP) JohnnyGoodman, 8. ama
teur champion, and Marvin (Bud)

Ward of Olympla, Wash-- today
beaten,-- and 2, by Hector

Thomson and Gorden Peters Of

Britain In the Walker cup Scotch
fuorsomesplay. -

The victory gave Britain Its first
point In the biennial cup matches
since 1934, w

CharleyYates of Atlanta, winner
of the British amateur champion-
ship last Saturday, teamed with
Ray BUIows of Poughkeepsle,N,
Y to bring the scoreto one-a-ll by
nosingout Charles Stowe and Alex
Kyles, 3 and 2.

Leonard Crawley and Frank
Pennink of Britain turned back
Fred Haas, Jr., of New Orleans,
and --Reynolds Smith of Dallas, 2
and 1, in the last match of the
day, to give Britain a 2 to 1 lead
over the trophy defenders witn
eight singlesmatchesremaining to
be played tomorrow.

see

see

U.

NO WOMAN ON THE
CABINET RIGHT NOW

WASHINGTON. June S tiP)
President Roosevelt temporarily
has an alt-ma- cabinet,now that
Secretary Frances Perkins Is en
route to a Geneva conference.

Assistant Secretary Charles V.
McLaughlin Is acting head of the
labor department In Miss Perkins'
absence, and as such, sits In her
place at cabinetmeetings.
- It's not a new experience for the
former locomotive engineer, how-
ever, for he hasattendedoccasional
sessions when Miss Perkins has
been absenton speakingtours.

FARM MORTGAGE BILL
WASHINGTON, June3 UP) Sen

ator Lee a) and Represen-
tative Jones (D-Te-x) sought com
mittee hearingstoday pn their bill
to create a huge revolvingfund to
guaranteefarm mortgages,junt as
the Home Owners Loan corpora-
tion guarantees loans on urban
dwellings.'

LOCAL BOXERS INVADE SAN
ANGELO FOR EXHIBITIONS

ukur with the Ban Angelo fans.
Alton Bostlck will wait for

lightheavy bout between Robert
Spoonts and Roy GressUt to be
completed, then lace up the gloves
with Abilene' pavjd WlHams.

Dae of the JfeaturM bouts of the
evening will pit Big Spring's Red
Womackv bantam, against Noah
Vaiede of San Angelo. These twe
youngsters Mt M Angelo two
month ago with Valedes gabtlsg
IBS JMO,

Tiissrt has llaad us tlast Wonts

ffoNHtrCf
Xrsss.
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286MYWIN
NATL, OPEN
By LOUDON KELLY

DENVER, June 3 UP) National
Open Champion Ralph Guadahl
squintedback over the CherryHills
links rolling out to a backgroundof
Rockies still streaked with winter's
snow.

"Give me a 286 right now," said
the tall, slanting-shouldere- d profes-
sional, -- "and I wouldn't shoot a
strike."

Guldahl, the "rags- to - riches"
champion, had trudged back In
from his first exploratory round
over the course where he will de
fend bis title next week,

He came back with a scorecard
showing78 strokes,seven overpar,
and a frank respect for the 6,888--
yard course some golf analysts
have predicted the stars would
shoot to ribbons in the first open
everheld In the west.

'2 can't seethat at all," Guldahl
said emphatically. "This course Is
Just too much of a test for any
great streaks ot underpar scoring.
It plays short, some of the holes
absurdly short, but a 71 out here
Is real shooting."

"Then you think they won't
break your record of 281? A re-
porter asked.

'Td bet money on It," Guldahl
said. "A 286 should begood.enough
to win."

Jimmy HInes, Metropolitan ppen
champion, who posteda

73 in playing with Guldahl, ex
pressed the belief It would do the
trick. Guldahl's record was set'at
OaklandMills, MfrmlnghamMlch.,
in the 1937 open.

The champion, whose victory last
year ended several years or set
backs, said the Cherry Hills greens
'on the average,are smaller than

at any championship course I've
played on."

"But the putting surfaces are
grand," he said with enthusiasm.
These are the best greens we've
had for the open In many years.

NEW MINISTER OF
WAR FOR JAPAN

TOKYO, June S UP) Lieut Gen.
SeUhlro Itagakl became minister
of war today, completingthe dras-tl-o

cabinet reorganization begun
last weak to permit more vigorous
prosecutionof the war in China.

His predecessor.General Gen
Suglyama,was appointedto the su-
premewarcouncil which endeavors
to coordinate activity In the

0HHRATB8 STATION
Matt Harrington, assoelatadwRh

Cosdea refinery hers far several
years, has taken over tfee opera
tion of a service Matloa MWa.
3rd street
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BengalsSeem

Lost Without
Schoolboy

Yanks Trip Detroit.
In Both Ends Of
Doublo Header

By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writ
JThey said so long to tto School

boy today. i

l Thev said so loniri to one of the
grander guys In this baseballbusi-
ness". They'll remember him for
his "how'm I doln' Edna?" greet-
ing to his bride that laid the radio
nudionco 'In the aisles back In the
palmy days. They'll rememberhim
pitching tho Detroit Tigers to pen
nants in 1934 and 1935.

And they'll remember him, too,
working tils' heart out this spring
trying to come back, trying to over
come an arm ailment mat special
ists, had been laboring over for
moro than a year.

i

But-J- t was Just no go for School--
Doy Kowe. or lour or live innings.
tho arm held up,although little of
the snapwas left. Then It went out.
Three times thisspring he hadtak--

the long walk to the showers.
His heart was there,but-tha-t ailing
wing couldn't finish what It Btart--
cd.

May Do Comeback
'So yesterdaytho Tigers senthim

back to Beaumont from where ho
skyrocketedto the top in 1933. They
hope the warm, sunny climate ot
the southwestmay restore life and
zip to the salary whip.

And in 'Schoolboy Rowe, you
have, largely, tho picture of tho
disappearing chances' of Mickey

' Cochraneand his Detroit dyna-
miters In this year's American
league wars. If the Schoolboy
had come back, there's no telling
what might havehappened.With
Vernon Kennedy and Rowe,
Mickey might have gone places.
But with Kennedy alone and

there Isn't another top flight,
Grade--A fllnger on the staff It's
strictly a long shot. That was the
fault yesterday. The Tigers hod
shown their first consistent win-
ning effort of the seasonwhenthey
headedeast, with their first stop
Yankee Stadium, where pitching
Is the No. 1 needof every visiting
outfit. With Kennedyup, they fin
ished In front In the seriesopener
Wednesday.

Chandler,Pearson "Hot"
But yesterday,Mickey sent Poof

Poffenbergerand SubmarineBailer
Elden Auker to the post and neith
er had it. The Yanks won both
ends of a doubleheader,8--4 wlthJ
Spad Cnoadlertumlngla a six-h- it

effort and RcdRoIfe whacking a
homer, and 5-- 2 with Monte Pear
son hurling his best game of the
season, a iive-bltte- r.

,,That left the Tigers with a
O averageTor the sea-

son again,and boosted the Yanks
to within t 1--2 games of the
American league leading Cleve-
land Indians. The Tribe outlasted
the Athletics In a battle of home
runs In Philadelphia and posted
a 10--3 victory.
The pace-settin- g Giants In the

National leaguewere rained out in
riusDurgn, nut picKca up nair a
game anyway as the second-plac- e

Chicago Cubs took a doseof Bos
ton's pitching magic,and lost a 6--3

affair.
Homersby Ernie Koy and Cookie

Lavagetto featured an 11--5 win for
Brooklyn over the Cincinnati Reds.
Ducky Medwick collected four hits,
three ot them doubles, to pace the
Cardinalsto a 12--5 victory over the
Phillies.

Dutch Leonard pitched a six-h-it

ter as the Senatorsswampedthe
Chlcano White Sox, 7--1, and Young
Jim Bagby duplicatedthat effort
in hurling theRed Sox to a 6--1 win
over the St, Louis Browns.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Battlar

Player AB R H Pet
Saporito, If 120 22 37 JOS
Ramsey, rf--o ...... 60 9 15 .300
Hodges, m ........ 16 S 4 .250
Slegbert, lb 122 18 84 279
Soden, p 26 2 7 .269
Decker, 3b 142 81 38 268
Berndt, o 92 16 22 239
Henderson,8b ....118 25 28 237
Harkey, p-t-n 107 22 24 224
Hobson, ss 121 30 27 223
Trantham, p , 20 0 5 .171
Jacot, p 20 8 4 200

Pitching
Player W, L. Pet

Trantham ., ..6 3 .667
Stasey ....,., 2 1 .667
Soden , ...'.. 8 .671
Jacot .....8 6 233
Keller ...............0 3 .000
Harkey 0 1 .000

FACTORY AT CANTON
BOMBED BT JAPS

HONGKONG, June 8 UP) Jap
anesebombing planeskilled 50 per-
sons In a Cantontextile factory to
day and causeda greatloss of life
among.houseboat dwellers along
the Canton river.

The factory was crowded with
workers when two bombs struck
the building.

The attackers also bombed the
vioteHy at Takhatau railway sta--
tis wsere many refugees-were-

,
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ForsanReadyTo Meet
Texon Oilers Sunday
BeardSlated THE STANDINGS

To OpenOn
Mound r

Visitors To Bring
StrongTeam; Tom
Hnlto A Member

FORSAN, June t-- Experiencing
an off week In Permian Basin
league play, tho Texon Oilers will
seek to tally their third victory of
tho current seasonover the Forsan
Continental Oilers in Forsan Sun-

day,afternoon In a game slated to
begin at 3;30 o'clock but they'must
solve tho offerings of Maxio Beard,
one ot the besthurlcrs In semi-pr- o

baseball,to do it.
Moxle, who has hada week'srest

since triumphing over Trent last
Sunday, will take themound intent
on avenging an early season lick
ing administered by tho Texon
crew in Big. Spring. ' Maxlo was
beaten,7--4, when his mates ailed to
solve --the offerings 'of Flop Harris.

LeaderHarris will bring a strong
team to Forsan, Including one of
the 'Forsanites' former sluggers.
Tommy Hutto, who Is playing first
base. Tho visitors will probably
line up with Noble, 3b;Pcci, center;
Ward, left; Kasel, ss; Barbce, c;
May, 2b; Howard, right; Hutto, lb;
and either Hy Haven or Harris on
the mound.

ManagerReedof the Continental
aggregation is expected to start
Loper, If; Smith, ss; Cramer, m;
Fowler, c; Asbury, 3b; Harlow, lb;
T. Gressltt, rf; Johnson, 2b; and
eBard, p.

LeadersLose

Again; Ships
NearTop

TulsaDropsGame To
Ft. Worth; Houston
Trims Santone

By The AssociatedPress
The Texas league leaders were

closerthan .three Scotchmen'today,
Tulsa and San Antonio allowing
the Beaumont Exporters to edge
within a half-gam- e of the top when
the Skippersbroke even In a dou
bleheader; .with Shreveport

Tulsa took a beating from Fort
Worth 6--2 and San Antonio lost to
Houston 7--0. Last night's doings
put Tulsa In, front by only eight
points over San Antonio with
Beaumont but twelve points away
from Tulsa and fourfrom San

Beaumont bunched four hits,
featured by McConkey's triple, to
sew up the first game over Shrev-
eport 5-- In the secondcontest
however, Junie Barnesheld the Ex
porters to six bits while bis mates
clubbed out 13 for an 8-- 2 win. Mar-
vin Garner of Beaumont regained
the league hattingleadwhenhegot
one bit in one time at bat In the
second gameto boost bis averageto
265, eight points above JoeMowry
of Fort Worth ,who got but one
blow In four tries.

Ed Greer limited Tulsa to five
hits as tho Cats walloped the Oil-

ers. Fort Worth pounced on Irv
Stein for sixteen.

Jim WInford carried out the
Scotch idea by allowing San An
tonio only three hits. More than
20,000 saw the game, the admission
price for the night being, cut to a
dime.

Clay Touchstonegave Dallas two
meaaley singles and the Herd lost
to OklahomaCity 3-- Touchstone
had s no-hitt-er until the seventh.
The .Indiana pasted 'Gllatto for
eight hits, i

REIGEL SHOOTS
72AT BEAUMONT

BEAUMONT, June S UP) Bobby
Rlegcl of Beaumont stateamateur
titllst and favorite for the cham
pionship of Beaumont's first invi
tation golf tournament,meetsF. E.
Thomas of Beaumont In the open
ing round of matchplay today.

Rlecel Qualified with a 72 yes
terday, finishinga stroke behind
Bob Wolff and Percy Byerly, both
of Beaumont,who tied for medalist
honors, Thomas shota 78.

June 8 UP) Foy
Fanning; of Abilene, medalist of
the annual of the West
TexasGolf facedJ. T,
Nucklea of Wichita Falls In the
opening round of match, play to
day.

Fanning shot a 70 to lead a field
of 200 In rounds yester
day. Morris norton oz wicnita
Falls did net return to defend his
championship.

Pairings in Urn haraplcoship
flight lasluded!

Bob Male, 74, Lubboak, V. OtWa
saMta, 77, LttMweks J.T. MsmmXt,

IB. MsissrMaVv. W.JL MsjnHef,

JL. Missuwf. ys.

WT-N- League
'Team W.

Lubbock i.2S
Wink".
Hobbs .... .'IS

ClovlS ... ...16
BIG SPRUNG ......16
Midland .:. 1......15
American Leaguo

Team"' W.,
Cleveland (. ..23
New York ..22
Washington .,24
Boston .'.... 21 '

Detroit -- .19
Philadelphia 15
Chicago-- ....12
St. Louis ' 4....11
National League

Team W.
New York ......25
Chicago 24

xosion .............!
Cincinnati 20
Pittsburgh 18
St. Louis 16
Brooklyn 15
Philadelphia '. 11

Texas League
Team W.

Tulsa ,30
San Antonio ......29
Beaumont 30
OklahomaCity ....27
Houston 23
Fort Worth .25
Dallas 22
Shreveportv 16

RESULTS YESTERDAY

ao'

21.

;486

WT-N- Jt Leaguo
SPRING Wink, rain.

Lubbock 11, Midland 10.
Clovis 25, Hobbs 8.

AmericanLeague
York 5-- Detroit 4--2.

Boston6, St Louis L
Cleveland Philadelphia6.
Washington7, Chicago L

National League

.

n
fi

-.

Boston Chicago
York Pittsburgh, rain.

Brooklyn Cincinnati
Louis Philadelphia

Texas League
Beaumont
Houston Antonio

Worth Tulsa
Oklahoma City Dallas

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- Leaguo
BIG SPRING at Hobbs.
Midland at Clovis.
Lubbock Wink,

Texas League
Dallas OklahomaCity.

Worth Tulsa.
Antonio Houston (double--

header).
Beaumont
(All night games).

American Leagne
Detroit York

vs. Ruffing (6-1- ).

Cleveland Philadelphia Allen
Thomas (2-3-).

Chicago Washington
Ferrell

Louis Boston Newsom
2) vs. Rogers (1-0-).

National League
York Pittsburgh Gum--

Kllnger
Boston umcago

(5-2-).

Brooklyn Cincinnati Fltzslm--
urlssom

Derringer (7-3- ),

Philadelphia Louis Slvess
vs, Welland

L.
13
16
19
21
18

L.
13
15
18

20

at

at

Marshall.GoesTen
Innings To

Associated Press

,4?2

.429

BIG

New

10,

.505

.571
Mi

.417

300

L.
12 .676
18 .625
14
IB .513
18
20 .444
26 J66
23 .524

L.
20 .600
20
21 .588
25
25 .479
31 .446
30 .423
33 . .327

at

6, 0.
New at

11, 0.
St 12,

6--2, 5--

San
Fort

0.

at
Fort at

66

B.

7, 0.
6, 2.

3,

San at

at New GUI (3--

at
(6-- 1) vs.

at Lee
(1-- 2) vs. (7-3-).

St at (6--

New at
bert (4-- vs. u-l- ).

at iretie ti-o- ;

vs. Lee

17
20

25

at
(1-3-) vs. (0-3-) or

at St
(1-- 1) (4-4-).

By the

Pet
.639

.471

Pet
.658

.487

.375

.576

.500

Pet
.502

.519

mons

The leadersheld the pace In the
EastTexas leaguelast night but It
required 10 innings for the top
Marshall team to keep Its place.

Virgil Rape limited Jacksonville
to three hits in a mound duel with
Mule Toten. Col Lowman's single
drove In thoonly score of the game,

Longvlew stayed In secondplace.
nine points below Marshall, with
a 12--4 win over Kllgore, clouting 13
nits and bunching nine or them
for nine runs In the first two inn
ings.

JTexarkana clung to third place
with a 7--4 victory over Henderson

through the steady
pitcning oi vaiiie Eves.

Tyler downed Palestine 8--5

though outhlt 16 to 8. The Trojans
built up an earjy lead and when
the Palsstarted clicking It was a
race against"time with the latter
.winning out

Pet

BRIST0W AND MORGAN MAKE

TITLE FLIGHT IN WEST TEX
LUBBOCK,

tournament
association,

qualifying

STANDINGS

.............20

Shreveport

Bhreveport

Win

principally

Gore, 76, Amarilloi Rufus Brad--
shaw, 74, Lubbock, vs. Bob Scott,
77, Colorado; Oble Briatow, 73, Big
spring, vs. John Bell, 77, Lubbock;
uanson Alien, 70, uibbock, vs,
Grover Austin, 78, Pampa; Kay
Bradshaw, 71, Lubbock, vs. Frank
Mltcbam, Shamrock; Billy Bob
Coffey, 74, Fort Worth, vs. Allen
Ferrell, 77, Slaton; Edgar Doherty,
78, Lubbock, vs, C. A, CreMwelL 7,
Abilene; Jake Morgan, 70, Big
Spring, vs. Owen Crass, 77'Cey--
too; JoeBJU, Lubbock, 72, vs. Clint
Bwsay, Lubbock. 76; Buddy Wheel-

LtthSMk; Wi L. MAM, '

Open2-Ga-
rae

SeriesWith
Lubbock

Hobbs ComesTo
'Town Tuesday, Spwk ,,

tiers Thursday
Manager Charles Barnabe wM"

lead his limping-- Barons back lnta
tovhi Sunday where they arc sched
uled to camp for; six days and meet
three opponents. . ,

. .

Their opDpsitlon Sunday aaav
Monday will be formed by thef
league leaders, Lubbock's Hubbers,
who in seven games against Bg
Spring this season,have chalkedup
live "Victories. - ?

Tuesdaythe Hobbs Boostersslip
Into town for a pair of gamesand-Win-

will close out the week with
encounterson Thursday and Fri-
day.

Monday will be Ladles' .Day,
resident jsck jttuicnesen nas an-

nounced, with all women being ad-

mitted "
free of charge. ,

The Barons have played only one
gamethus far on their current road
trip, losing to the Hubbers in Lub-
bock Tuesday, 15-- Monday they
were forced to call their game due
to sand and In both their sched
uled engagementswith Wink
kept indoors due to rain.

Lubbock Adds

To Loop Lead
. f

Through no fault of thelr,,own
Big Spring's Barons dropped a
half game in WT-N- leaguestand-
ings Thursday. Clovis, fast becom-
ing tho moat feared team In the
entire league, took the measureof
the hapless Hobbs Boosters at
Clovis, 25-- while Big Spring was
being held idle at Wink "due t
rain.

The victory put the Pioneers
full game In back of the Barons.

The Big Springerslert Wink thlsj
morning for Hobbs whera they arfl
scheduled to play a pair of gamefl
before returning; home.

The Pioneers,who extendedtbekt
winning streak to eight games,taJ
lied nine runs in the first Inning
of their game to sewup the victor!
then andthere. They dented tbC
dish five times In the second, thefj
came back with tour more In th4T

third.
Hobbs committedseven errors t

contribute toward their own down
fall.

In Lubbock, the Hubbers went rc- -
innings to trim the Midland Cards--nal-s,

11-1-0, and shove that, teaas
deeperinto the league cellar. They
had to come from behind to chaMf? "
up the victory, however, The vIsJT

In that second extra inning only to
have the Hubs regain the advan-
tage. '

At Lubbock: - V

Midland ....020000 1510110 8 2
Lubbock . . .10Q 001 412 0211 15 8

At Clovis: . ,
Hobbs Ill 200 120 812'7
Clovis 954 052 OOx 25 21 8

Fresh Outbreak
In Old Ecuador--
PeruDispute

QUITO, Ecuador, June 2 UP)

1

Ecuador'sfrontier army sharpened
defenses today'In the wake of

a new Incident of violence in the
nation's ld territorial dis-
pute with Peru. i

Two Ecuadoriansoldiers werere
ported killed and a lieutenant
wounded yesterdayIn a clash with,"
thred Peruvian gunboats, along the
River Aguarico In the northeastern
portion of a-v-ast Jungle claimed
by both nations.

The ministry of defense at once
ordered troops to refrain from re-
taliatory aggression,but to "defend
yourselves with all their charac
teristic valor."

It was ascertainedreliably tkst
Peruviantroops wereconcentratlj
at Tumbes, near the frontier
close to the Ecuadorean Pacll
coast

The defense ministry ordi
chargedthat Peru, once'the center
or Spanish power in South Ameri-
ca, was "trampling ori Ecuador laa.
an unjustifiable way." JF

There was considerable tension
here, and the cabinet met three
times yesterday.There were un-
official reports the Ecuadorean
minister to Peruhad beenInstruct
ed to demand an explanation.

'Wtorts,rraihTMimil.,Hiiisi.,gflMtlSIAI ! Iitin if

COURTNEY
SIUNE rAKLOK

Servtee WMb A BmBe"
Hagsateas OeM Drinks

HI

Let Us Figure Yowr Kaxt

PAKADBES
njvmMum

a
EAT jL

1

Its

i

Tpssjfs "sKftna s"W 4SasBBB m

r, 74, Spw, vs. Lindsay Telford, f sm '0 a m m
TT, LWck; , M. Mswliawiry. VhUI WArBTt, San Angela, vs. Xatofe TrossasjsX -

"W. Mwr Okmf,
7T,

fL a WUHMAM, rrjp.

- m
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Do You Want To SaveMoney

on a GOOD USED CAR?
assssssssssssw 1 '"In ;' sBlsssssssssssssssssssBBsssfllsssssssa

ftssssWllBsssssssssssssslsm.

)

STARTS
SATURDAY

June4th10a.m.
10-DAYS- -10

V

J SS

5 EXTRA

Take
Your

Choice

(License: , ,., - '
,- - .

678-40- 3.

764-61- 5

Stock No.
1530 r.
1548
1527. .

5 EXTRA

Take
Your

Choice
Stock No.
1559 vr. .--.

1275. r
1506. . . .- -.

1546
1555 .t.t.

50-5- 0

Big

W Mte

SPECIALS

$2500
.

.T.-
-. . . .1030 Dodge Coupe

1928 Dodge Sedan

. .1928 PeerlessSedan
1929 Ford Coupe

. .1928 ChevroletCoupe

SPECIALS

$50o
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

. -. - .1930 ChevroletSedan
1932 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Bulck Coupe

USED CAR
WARRANTY

$12.50 $150.00

Partswhich may prove defectiveor so worn as to be of no service
will be furnishedat list price less 60 per cent for Installation by us
during the warranty period.
Any labor necessarywill be furnishedby us at a dlscsountof SO per-
cent from our regular flat rate charge during the warranty period.
Battery, electrical system, speedpmeter,and Ures are not Included
In this warranty. Nevertheless,we will furnish theseparts or labor(or both) on same during the warranty period at a discount of 25percentfrom our regular price.

30 DAY LIMIT

FIGUREYOUR OWN DEAL
(12 Months To Pay) K

For Example:
Selling Price .. $225.00
Down Payment .-

-, ...t....x... . . 75.00

12 Months

0 0

7

SALES

Z

II II

NO'
NO

Wo are readyandwilling to offer ourentire stock of USED CABS to the public with 12 months to
pay! And with MO CARRYING CHARGE. . NO INSURANCE COSTS, in fact, nothing extra
to pay. Theprice is plainly markedon every car. This Is a clean cut propositionand thero's no
way around it . . . this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to SAVE MONEY on a good used car. Como,
on in, chockthe car, ho price, the propositionand YOU BE THE JUDGE!

No. 14901934
Chrysler Coupe

No. 1333 1930 .

FordFordorSedan

No. 14021929
Buick Coupe

No1185 1932
Ford Coupe

No. 954--19-33

Ford Tudor

No. 8471934
Ford Tudor

No. 14371935
Plymouth Coach

No. 14261932
PontiacSedan

No. 14661935
Chevrolet Coach

No. 1384-19-34

Ford Victoria Coupe

No. 11471934
Chevrolet Coupe

HHHIIIIIIIlKiwH
issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV' jtdHHH

saaaaaaBkBsaaaaaaaaH
V&TVbsssssssssssH

ssssssssssKflsssssssssssH

Price
Down

SERVICE
XTORD A UNCO&N ZEPHYR

BIG USED CAR LOTS
OfWfaBbMfew.,. ,Aad42BwMisSt

1t

It

FINANCE CHARGES!

INSURANCE COSTS!

NO INTEREST!

Was Now

$345 $288
$225 $1 97
$175 $110
$245 $1 88
$250 $186
$275 $227
$350 $289
$180 $148
$375 $323
$350 $299
$348 $277

FARMERS PURCHASING

Example:
Selling

Payment

Due Months

No. 14681936
Chevrolet Coupe

No. 11981932
Chevrolet Coach

No. 1302 1930
Ford Tudor

No. 10811930
Ford Tudor

No. 1021 1935 --

ChevroletPanel

No; 11231932
Chevrolet Sedan

No. 9171934
PontiacCoupe

No. 8451934
Plymouth Coupe

No. 14361932
Chevrolet Coach

No. 8101933
Ford Tudor

No. 12701933
Ford Coupe

WHAT MANAGER MERRICK HAS TO SAT
ABOUT THE BIG SALE!

"Everything about the sale Is Just exactly as adver-
tised! The sale price on each car is marked plainly. The
condition of each.car Is In A-- l shapeandduring this sale
you canabsolutelybuy a carwith NO finance charges,NO
Insurancecosts and NO Interest It Is a clean cut, money
saving propositionandall we ask Is YOU come around .
look the "merchandise"'over and YOU be the judge!"

For

.'. .

1 Note 6 .

'

!

L,

.

. . ..

.

.

PLAN

$300.00
.$150.00

. .$150.00

SpringMotor Co.

167

Was Now

$475 $427
175 $138

$178 $ 93
$183 $113
$332 $267
$195 $149
$285 $198
$350 $278
$283 $229
325 $223
298 $237

ASK
... He

C. R. Johnson
Carl Merrick
J. J. Essary
G. E. Newton
A. D.Webb

i (f

m A 'X'(''lBE3taHPBrLssssssBHHIHB k

rWiltlrrHI' asw

BARGAINS. . .ToChooseFrom

No. 12991935.
Ford Tudor

No. 8031935
Ford Sedan

No. 13441936
Ford Coupe

No. 1117 1935
FordTudor

No. 8731936
Plymouth Coupe

No. 14731934 '

Chevrolet Coach

No. 12861935
Dodge Coach

No. 6971935
Chevrolet Sedan

No. 11211933
Chevrolet Sedan

No. 11261934
PontiacSedan

No. 14341934
DodgeSedan

Will Be Glad To Help You!
Carl Madison
Leon CoJe
Chick Poindexter
T. J. Wheeler
Byron Johnson
RamseyBalch

o

Was Now

$425 $327
$395 $336
$425 $349
$395 $297
$425 $367
$295 $253
$475 $297
$465 $343
$287 $217
$285 $197
$275 $177

YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN

A. H. Lewis
Herb Lee
A.H.Powell
J. H. Merworth
(Toots) Clements

t.

At?CUARANT 6 fc & kp rf i ' W

ft

!H o
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Ak fck. . 14k

M A n J bsbbT fl. bW.

l'. ' VBBBsyBFlBf&' "lB ' ,'kjbbsW' lfyr frBmTf'' y V y .ssBBB

Ri bbbbbbbbbbbsbew iiki ' bkBl. r fi4 "?H,p?yRffi bbbbbbsBsPJbbbbbi tnMBBBBBBBBBM ini '.bbbbbj
meW bBBBbBbbB.- - PtETt',v'' H1,?iWBBBBBBBB; BBbWVbQbK bbbbbkbI

bbbbbbbbEsbs9Jjb& "'Vti
-- 7v' ':.ifjfePaHi v.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm.XBtt. jt vlSHHHiHIHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflrBBBBdBkF''' jftWFT'BEfflH
III HTiwHb 'LlBH

BBBBBBPBBBBBBBsiBvBBBBBF''iiilA iBBBBK!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsaBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBaQflKBBBBBBBBBBBi iBbbbbbbi kn-"v" bbbbbbbbbbB

. J

HALF-WA- Y MARK IS REACHED on Grand Coulee dam. 9111,000.000 federalproject
en Colombia river, Washington. Dam will be 550 feet high, coatala11,159,000 cable yards of concrete.

CAMERA VISITS 3 LANDS

nikBBF.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'JB'BBBBBBBBhr,-- .luHkL A

w&r wvJ&Sbfr'ws lfV iHBjBBBBBrl
Wr"'! UEflUV 'ii if wi V sa.m --aaBBBBl i

13UBw'-:--:
Oi7 1 wPbbobbbI

tf tc4bY HHHBrBaMBBBBBBBBssiCLIfHBiBBl 1 "BBBBBBal

UP BbbbV ''iyx l A JsBbbbbI
BsaXaBBBBBUBal SSf ; BBBBBbI- vMBjfBJSBBBBBM vffX vlBBBBBalBBaBK&HBEaBBBBBBB&-.M'MR"- - la SkbbbbbbbV..Jt vL !l aaaaaaaw
BBEm.. BBBBBBBW :''?'Wil'ii fJi BBBBBBa!

T'flBBHI' !
;
''''V' W II i JbbbbbBbI

. Ll aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVI ii in hi

V9B vHR JMNUn BBBBBBB
' ;9Bv4jHbV '- I '1

.(,' ... i A iiMiMiVp.r?n iL.mriHi .1 n.t.to1..! '" rfn ..iT V it'.'.ivS.S;,;;.,i,,,.M

HO NORINC SCOUT , King Leopold"niarchedla Bros;
.sete,celebraUff 25th anlnversaryof Catholic Scouts of Belgium

sTrrv "V&
"tfin" '.ISS'.:vffl 5f . Tft(

"t.i JM.aKa:'rS JT ,. K" - P9nsi0Kr-Hu-'Wvh- '

rABBBBBBBBBBT.' 5 k .p'BBBBp;
Am" Lj

" . v , "Vt "sw BBB--

M V C Jf H "S jt $ BMl
V'? Y 1? i?Jt W bbbbI

IBBBBBBBBBBBBmmMmMliimMBSMBfcjSz? KLBBbI

HIT A HIGH at Paris when blimp nrglng
"Subscribe"appearedla Interestof nationaldefease loan.

TMTffHp ascmTI

LAICItT' IsNaMeWaifer

W'
UWfYK

jytfoffityffi

DEFENSE

fUROPIf

"J

1 iVlmll
SPINSTERS on parade In
London, where they arged
pensionsfor maiden ladles past
65, had this young girl In march
lag contingentA nationalSpins
ten' Pensionsassociation la Eng-
land backed the movementfor

middle-age-d women,

PLEASANTRIES OF WAR were exchangedwhenDr. Wan Keh-ml- n (left), puppetof the
Japanese-establishe-d provisional governmentat Pelping,visited with Gen. ShunrokuHata, commander
of the Japanesearmies In central China. They met at Shanghai,and after this apparently congenial

session,Keh-ml- n west to Tokyo, flying from China la a military ,

." ",sI,. ,

I ftS B fcULXBHi?'' IBV BmBBKBj'X'V7i 1 fr- jBM T Bn JKm
' B Hr BVBr m TL- BBBBBBBBB "a 'je.' jB ' jTrf jf f$t. i $Krr BS htfn BBBflK

I" BBUllBflf ' "l 'BBBbI :

BJrflJrtMBBBf t, bT &Hla. JPffff ...iSfegBl

REBEL-FARME- R Gen. Saturnlno Cedlllo inspected his
com before beingdriven to the hills by approach of federal troops
loyal to MexicanPresidentCardenas. Nipping the revolt, soldiers

capturedCedillo's ranch la SanLuis FotosL

to keep from
Ebert of

Y. Clock la face of when light will

IH

U.S.
made by

Sielllanos, from
who called on, treasury

with a check from The
was"a part

payment oa s
relief loan.

BBBBBBBsnCV - "mmBk X "
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.-
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBb1 BbHIF flBBIk v

, X:;f '- -. t;BBBBBBBBBBlBfl BBBaT .BBi iBJ

BSBRBBBBBBshRH BBPSft BBBSa iBa ?
IdBBBBBBBBH&Siiili&rai BBw' BBBHfBBFB iBBk - i bjissi

BBsBbBBB9B- jPBsa Bk!1kvV. ''BiBBvBBl BBl ' l'9BC
BBBBBBBsMMmwffl BBKi MHMiMBiii JBBHB. VBBBBBBBBSBuBl iBBB. safefSISBI ilKMbBBi

IBBBBsBbm'4AinB BBBKJuPBBvBBFir BBBBBBBBBBBBB
.. . BJSBMBBBLIlr''t2JfTl BBBBsw'PBjknBF SBBBBBBBBBBBl

rfr JLnCT iBB9M e'Bf' BBBBT Ht:'' J"BbBBmSP!f'HBhB
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BBBBBBf & tj m JBBBBBBkVL. lBBBBBJ Bft- JIUNBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBLiBaBflBBBBBBOBsBBBBBKI jSarlBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFBBBBf" aBBBBKBBBBBBBBBW' r BBbI BBEBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBHaKiPiABKflBBBBF BBBBBBh1mB!BbBHs&Bb1
BBBBbI ' gf iBBBrBaBBBBBBBBBW $ aB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBB7!aKaBBBBBBBBBr b1bBBBBWSHHbbIH uHVflbBBBBBBBBBBrS' .tBbP"I bbbbbbbsBBBBBBBBBBBssbbbbbbwHbbbbbTbbbbbbbbBsw "PIbbbbb

BBBBBBBrBBBBBsBBBBBBBBsTflBBBBBBKJBrV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVB&sss?9b!gfM i ?
flBJMBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBmBPBr jff KUKUKmUfSBBBKmbSB ' mBSjKnSSBMfff' '

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBm
BSBKBBBBBBBBBBi BBBBBKBnBflBf W&4't3 - BWiBsBFn1'aH17

BF ' f- - fBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBMBBBBBBJPBBBBl

bK 0BBBBBBV!BHBBBBVr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBivBBBBl

BBBBSPPBBBlif ?
,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBbbH

hHH w t ir 'CjalsiBBBr ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaTBBH
BBBBlf WiistJltBJBBwfBBjPr( BBBBBBBBBBBBBJBJBBBBBBBBBBbBBBb
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STOP CLOCK pedestrians being trapped by
light changewas Invented by the brothers Kenmore,
N. hands red signal tell change.'

wAks.wlOtk,

PAYMENT

SPECULATION AT SPECULATOR,, N. Y.,
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THE "GHOST WALKED" for WUllam "Rockheiisc"
MonhoIIan, one of to fees In Harlan labor
conspiracy trial at London, Ky., Involving to keep,

miners from forming hH'obs.He worked10 days,got $15,
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FISHY CENSUS b taken by counters as CoIambU
salmon passoverwhite platform, using the $6,500,800 ushwaysto

ret upstreamat Bonneville dam.' $52,000,000 governmentproject.
The flsh climb about6J feet, passing the dam.
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GOLFER NAMED JONES (Bobby) teamed up with,
Atty. Gen. HomerS. Cummlngs, right, for bar association matchat

Washington. They flipped a coin to decide on start oTplay.
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Missionary. Of Africa Is NJanied

RonoreeOf Morning Social Hour

Adult ClassFor
HomemakersTo Be.
OrganizedMonday

' Housewives are being offered7 aa
opportunity to study and discuss
problems In managing households
In a special honiemaklngclass.for
adults to' be organizedMonday", af-
ternoon Under the direction of Miss
Frcddts Adklns, homemaklrig lich- -

ir of Big Spring high school.

;

No chargesare to be made for
the class which consists of. eight
meetings over a period of 10. drys.
Meetings are to be held at the
high school In room 206' on the
cool .side of the building) from
'o'clock to 4:30 o'clock, p. m,

Through this study, homemakers
can become their own efficiency
experts. Miss Adklns suggeststhat
perhaps,by a single rearrangement
of your kitchen you may save extra
steps and minutes in dally work.
The serving-- dishes' may be In tho
farthest corner from tho dining
table or breakfast nook. Perhaps
the cutlery could bo.placed nearer
the sink where It la most often
ucd.

Problems' of outstanding Interest
to members of the class will be
stressed. First meetlnir is to be
on -- Monday afternoon,3 o'clock, at
the school.

Any homemaker InterestedJs
cordially Invited to enroll by call--
ing Miss Adklns at. tho Settleshotel
before 9 o'clock- for additional in-
formation. Coma'Mondayand bring
a notebook, pencil and your friends.

Mrs. O. A. Badwick
Is HostessTo The
Matinee Bridge

Mrs.-- Byron Housewrlghtreceived
high score, Mrs, W. J. Donnelly was
winner of the slam prize and Mrs,
Clarence Allen blngocd at an en
tertainment given Thursday after-
noon for the- Matinco Bridge by
Mrs. O. A, Badwick at the Settles

. hotel.
Mrs. W. J. Donnelly and Mrs.

Allen were guests and members
ttklng part were Mrs.' Sam Baker,
Mrs., E. C. Boatler, Mrs. JoeClere,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, 'Mrs. George
TIMnghast, Mrs. A. E. Underwood,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. House-
wright, and Mrs. Sam McCombs.- -

AttendWedding Of
Niece In 'Lubbock
' Mr.' and Mrs. E. M. Conley and
laughter. Gloria, .were In Lubbock

V ikT? VVedpcaday.morptng,to;,a KastaVthel
--vw-1- marriage of Mrs.1 Comers niece.

Hiss.Juno.Wheelock, to Sterling B.
Tones of Pasadena,Calif.

.The ceremonytook place at ithe
country npme of the bride's par-in-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wheelock.
Mrs. Jones paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Sylva Wheelockj was the first
bride afteriLubbocUcountywas or--
ranlzed.- -

Gloria Conley, one of the brides
maids, wore an orchid full-leng-

(rock and carried' a bouquet of
lavender andiwhlto blossoms.' Mrs. Jones has 'becb living In
California since graduation from
high school and recently enrolled
In the PasadenaOpera Guild. The
bridegroom has studied at the
aulld for the past four years.
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I Eva Sanders of the .First
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I Baptist church was hostessto the
Lucille Reagan Thursday
mottling at the of Mrs. Ver
non Logan, 8:30 o'clock, naming
Miss Era Sanders', missionary' of
Nleeria.West Afrlea. honoree.

Wo

wim

circle

group
homo

Miss Banders, wno is, a gucsi oi
Mrs. B, Rcacah. spoko to tho
group on the varied expelchccs,of
her car-whic- is called "Maude" by
the natives. Round-tabl- e 'discus
sion on various phasesof her work
was held. .

Mrs. Wayne Matthows and, Mrs.
Logan servedpunchfrom a. service
tablecenteredwith a cut-cla-ss bowl
of pink roses. 'Pink tapers in crys
tal holders burnedon either end
of tho Cable.

Miss SandersIs to lecture at the
Lamcsa church Sunday morning
andthe Snyderchurch Sundayaft-
ernoon.

Guestswere.Mrs, B. Reagan,Mrs.
H, B. --Reagan,Mrsl F. S. Gary, Mrs.
Cr K. Blvlngs, Mrs Martclle. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. C C. Coffee, Mrs.
Paul Price, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs, Matthews,Mrs. Carl Merrick,
Mrs.,H, W. Wright,, Mrs. JoeClcre,
Mrs. M. M. Mancll, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. C.
W. Herring, Miss Sanders and
Mrs. Logan.

Pla-Mo- re

Uses Green And
Yellow Color Motif

Green and yellow color th'emej
was carried outIn the refreshment
plate and prize wrappings Thurs
day by Mrs. E. W. Richardsonwho
was hostessto the Pla-Mo- re Bridge.

Mrs. .George Grimes made high,
Mrs. Lowell Baird blngocd and
Mrs. Ray Shaw receivedhigh cut
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
J. F. Jennings, a guest, Mrs. Ray
Shaw. Mrs. Clarence Shaw. Mrs.
Bub' Maddux, Mrs. H. H. Woodard
and Mrs. Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Grimes.
Mrs. Ray ShawJs to be the hostess
next Week.

SeniorRecital To
Be
Tonight At Ghurch

Senior piano and voice pupils of
Mrs. Bruze Frailer .will be heard
in a program Friday eveningat the
First BapUst church, 8:15 o'clock.

her Junior pupils in
a recital Thursday evenlntr.

Taking part Friday will be Mary
Alice' Cain, Dot O'Danlel, Christine
Shannon, Sara Lamun, Mrs. Gene
AcUff, .Loy Gulley, --JrJ Lee

Mae
iranrenicamp, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Howard Carmack,Vivian Ferguson,
Wanda McQualn and Lottie Lee
Williams.

The program is open to the pub
lic

LuncheonGuests
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Walter

Douglass, Mrs. B. Reagan and
Miss Eva Sanders, missionary of
West Africa, wero luncheonguests
of Mrs. J. J. Strickland Thursday.

W.G.and H. R. Hayden, who
left Thursday evening for' El Paso
to attend the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. O'Kcefe, will return Saturday
morning.
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ChurcheS

lFIRST JTRBSBTTKRIAK
mj f invivunuwi mj - a nitvi

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
'Morning worship 11 a. m. Bub- -

lect "WaiUng- .-

Yountr ccoolos vesners 7 P. m,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Henderson,
adult advisors. .

Evening worship fl p. m.
Courtesy commlttco for' Jun-e-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDanlel, Jr.
Axr. ana iiara. in - civiiuciauii,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. u. Hupp.

"All church basket picnic Frl
day, June 10, at the city park, twv
ginning' at 5 p. m. Bring' your basi
ket, your- family and Interested
friends. .Especially honoring the
133 members.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church school,- 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 11 o'clock. The

subject of the pastor's morning
messagela The Challenge of

Evenlngworshln at 8 p. m. The
pastorwill bring a message on "A
Stranger'sObedience."

The Toung Pcoplo will meet in
their placesat 7 o'clock.

'A cordial invitation is extended
to all
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter.HenckcU. Rector

Services for Sunday at St Mary's
Episcopal church!

9:45 a. m. Church school.
.10 a. m. Bible, class. ,
11 a. .m. Holy communion and

sermon.
The rector will be tho celebrant

and preacherat the 11 o'clock ser
vice.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Marys.

SALVATION ARMY
Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning

officers In charge; Lieutenant El-

len Lynn assisting.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Toung people's meeting,'8:45 p.m.
Praise meeting,8 p. m.
iUntil further notice, and while

the hot weathercontinuestho eve-
ning serviceswill bo held in the
yard back of the hall at 903 East
Third street.

The Bible pictureswhich are be
ing .shown by Rev. Mr. Jonesare
drawing larger congregationseach
evening, and are proving of. great
blessing and help. The scenes de
picted this evening will be from
early church history and the life
and travels of the Apostle Paul
showing somo of the great apostle's
missionary labors. Friday night
will bo the closing night of these
wonderful pictures. Don't miss see-
ing them.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room I, SettlesHoteT

God the Only Cause and Crea
tor" is the subject of. the Lesson-Sermo-n

which will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientists, on
Sunday, June 6.

The Golden Text Is: Thou art
worthy, O Lord, to receive glory
and honour andpower: for thou
hast createdall things, and for thy
pleasurethey are and were creat-
ed" (Revelation 4:11).

Among the citationswhich com'
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: Thine, O
Lord, Is the greatness, and the
power, and the glory, and the vic
tory, and the majesty; .for all that
is in heaven and in tho earth Is
thine; thine Is the kingdom, O Lord,
and thou art exalted as head above
all" (I Chronicles 29:11).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by .Mary Baker Eddy:
The divine Principle, or Spirit,
comprehends and expressesall, and
all must thereforebe as perfect as
the divine .Principle Is perfect"
(page 518).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services, for Sunday, June 5:
Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: The All- -
Sufficiency of the Church.

Evening worship and sermon
8:15 p. m. Sermon topic: "Almost
Thou Fcrsuadcst Me To Be a
Christian."

"You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ"

FIRST BAPTIST
Comerof. Sixth ft Mala
Dr. O. E. 'LancasUr, Pastor

9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship.
7:00 B. T. U.' Assemblies by de-

partments.
8:00 Evening worship,

' Tho pastor will occupy the pul-
pit at both services. r
WESLEY METHODIST
U66 Owea St.
Aaatl Lyaa.. Pastor

Sunday school ana preacmng
services morning and night

The children of tho Big Spring
negro school wilt gtye a program
at 10 a. m.

Tho pastor will preachat Lomax
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

REVIVAL MEETINQ .
An open air revival meeting Is In

progress on block south' of the
FundamentalistBaptist tabernacle,
with J. A. Solomon, evangelist, do
ing the preaching. Thern Is good
singing and Bible preaching. Ev-
erybody, Tegardless of church af
filiation, is Invited to attend. Come
anabring somebody with ypy,

COAHOMA SERVICES
Uevlln J, Wise, minister of the

local Church'ot .Christ, will preach
Friday sight at tUe .Coahoma
Okufob of Christ at 8:18. vsa.You
ara aaaat aordiauy invltsd to at-U- ad
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LOVELY LOVEBIRD PRINT
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LOVEBIRD PRINT
Dark blue rayoncrepesplashedwith mist-blu- e lovebirds and white
spring blossoms makesthis colorful afternoon frock. A girdle of
mist-blu-e crepe swatchesthe waistline and ties In a bow In front
Silver metal colls accent the veo neckline of the frock which isworn with a white hat bandedin blue.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.1
6:45 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00' Eventldo Echoes: '
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Glenn Queen. '

8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session
9:00 Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Swlngaroo.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8:45 Okalhoma Outlaws.
9:00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On tho Mall.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 SundaySchool Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Western Melodcers.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Eddies Fitzpatrlc
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 SegcrEllis.

1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompin' At The Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.
2:30 Old Refrains.
2:45 Joyce Mason.
3:00 ConcertHall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Musical Grab Bag,
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Jungle' Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:06 The Islanders.
5:15 Gene Austin,
5:30 Henry King.
6:00 Music by Cugat,
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Jlmmle Greir.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Dance Hour.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
9:00 Goodnight

Mrs. Cleo Chaney
EntertainsThree
GuestsOf Club

Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx, Mrs. George
Formbyand Mrs. If. C. Hooser were
guests of Mrs. Cleo Chaney and the
Thursday Bridge. The club decided
to disbandtemporarily.

Members present were Mrs.
Frank Stantleld, Mrs. Claude Wil-
kins, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie' and Mrs.
II, M. Ralnbolt Prizes were pre
sentedto Mrs. Ralnbolt who scor
ed high, and Mrs, Guthrie, who
bingoed.

Fort Worth Guests
Mrs. E. E. Kyrlss, Mrs. O. H.

Fiaton, Mrs. Hurry P. Smith and
son, Harry Smith, Jr., of, Fort
worth are guests of their sister,
Mrs. B. C. Barron this week. Mrs.
Barron and son. Bobble, ;,plan . to
return home with them for a
month'svisit,

Mrs. H, M. Ralnbolt left Friday
morning for Abilene to visit tver
lawtsic-r- . Mrs, J, M, DuBsrinbVor

to Ww City, N.Mi'.to sa4
two moatM,
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Rudolf Frlml, American
poser, was born In Prague.
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koM and Calhervn Hamilton of

Dallas are guestsof Miss Gertrude
Mclntlro for seycral days.

Mrs. Lea Baber and daughter,
Sally. ara spending the summer

In Shrovcport,La.

Robert Sloan Of, Breckcnridge Ir
the truest iI'. his' aunt. Mrs. F. L.
Austin and other relatives'for sey
cral days.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walklhs, who
are' vicatlohlnr In i eastern parts
of the United Btatcs, write friends
frmiNowjYork Cltj; they aro hav-in- g

a ileughttul trip.'
',' ,

Mrs. Ward Hall Is leaving Sun
day morning for Lubbock, where
she will attend thegraduation ex
erclses at Texas Tech. in which
her sister,Miss Charlene Davis, will
participate.

Recital To Be Held
At Crawford Tonight

A recital by pupils of Mrs. Roy
Wilson, originally scheduled for
Thursday night,will be --held this
evening at 8 o'clock In tho Craw
ford hotel ballroom. The program
was cancelled Thursdayevening be
causeof the hardrain.

A musical program will be pre
sented, to include songs,pianonum
bers, readings and a playlet The
public is invited to attend.

College Exercises
Mrs. C. L. Wesson, Mrs. Thurman

Gentry, Miss Jena Jordan,Lillian
Jordan,Mrs. Ray-Jackso- of llona
bans will leave Sunday morning
for Lubbock, where they will at
tend the graduation exercises at
Texas Tech. Their brother, Harry
Jordan, is to receive his diploma
from Tech.

SON IS BORN
The son born to Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Avery, 503 Temperancestreet
Wednesday, has been namedJerry
Lee. Tho baby weighed 7 S--t

pounds at birth.

Reddy Kilowatts Tip to the Newlyweds
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which plat
form debates between embattled
employers and strikers, begins a
new chapter In Its turbulent indus-
trial history tonight with a public
meetingto discuss cures for poten
iiai siriKcs.

The unlnuft mass mcotlnc. sug
gested by the Commlttco for Indus
trial will bo held in
tho civic .which can ao--
commodato 12,000 persons.

It will bo the average.San Fran
ciscans first to par
ticipate In a discussion of labor

which in the past few
years bavo aifccted the livej or

everyone In this organ
ized labor
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JAMAICA GOVERNOR I

TO BE BURIED AT SEA '
r

KINGSTON, Jamaica,June S frf
Sir Edward Brandls Denhssa, esq
tatngencral and goversor-n-ch-tf ,

of Jamaica, who died yesterdajsv
wtyl'be burled at sea today;

Sir Edward, & and a veteranof
Britain's colonial and civil service,
succumbed a brief illncs
amid, labor troubles that clouded
his last days.

Burial probably will be from the
cruiser Ajar, which Blr Ed.

ward summoned from Bermud
last week when riots broke out In
KInipton and elsewhere' on UM
land.
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0 Kilowatt knows that

newlyweds are facedwith a greatmany problems when

they start keeping house. That is why he suggests that they

make full use of cheap electric service for refrigeration and also

to lighten the arduous tasks and to make their new home more

eomfortableand pleasant.

Reddy'stip to newlywedsabout electric refrigerationalso applies

to 'all other families who want to get the most for their money

in refrigeration service. Study the five advantagesof electric

refrigeration listed above,and thenvisit your electric refrigerator

dealerwho will tell you how easyit k to own a Hew refrigawtor,
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TAKING PROFIT
,$ROM KIDNAPING

The Levine and Cash kldnaplngs
in New York and Florida should
remind the country that It is going
to haveto take drastic steps to end
this nefarious racket or suffer re-
petitions of the Lindbergh, the
Mattson and the'Levine outrages.

One way to end it would be to
adopt the Canadian plan.That 'plan
cbnslstsof surrounding the family
and closefriends of the victim with
a vigilant police guard, to prevent
any communication with the
snatchers. Anyone who attempts
to pay off the ransom demands is
Immediately arrested and charged
as anaccessory.

That seems like a cruel method,
but it gets results. And since the
kidnapers seldom keep their prom
ises to return the victim unharmed
anyway,nothing is to be gained by
continuing' to let them demand and
receive ransom, only to double- -
cross the ransomers.

Knowing there is no possibility
of collecting, the would-b-e snatch
ers would not take therisk. They
would direct their hellish activities

r Into other channels. ., .
There is evidence that the hein

ous crime of kidnaping for ransom
is undergoing-- a revival in this
country. It will take heroic action
to halt it Quickest and surest
method is the Canadianplan.

Taking the profit out of the
racket would causeits collapse. Just
as all rackets collapse when they
are no longer profitable.

Any method of ending the reign
of terror would be justified in view
of rapidly worseningconditions.

No More Borrowing
WASHINGTON, June3 (ff) Sec

retary Morgenthau announcedto-
day the treasurywould borrow "no
new money" In its June 15 financ-
ing operations.

Borrowing in the next few
months, he explained, will be con-
fined to replacing and refunding
maturing securities.

Due to a $1,400,000,000credit ob-
tained by desterllizationof gold In
April, the treasury needs no new
cash p.t the present time, although
later when the new spending pro-
gram gets under way, It may have

1 to borrow approximately $2,000,--
A.tt,000.
ri.

Robert Sheriffs play "Journey's
ana was translated .into 20 lan-
guages.

In Japan,telephones are bought,
not rented.Prices rangeas high as
4W0.

ration's Column...Each Friday

ABiTdlfenkW
JUDGES

We need a machine In place of
judges and juries...a robot scales
to weigh facts and principles with
no trace of human bias.

Arbiters often have leanings,
prejudice. Jurors often quarrel for
days over a verdict, and then it Is
more a productof exhaustionthan
at logic or equity.

The judges of the Supreme Court
are said to be either liberal or con
servative. An ideal judge is neith-
er. And certainlyno decision should
be based upon eloquence or the
hlslveat criced lawyer.

Yet our customersare "the judge
and jury" of our business and fair
aoougbl

EWott'g 3 Drug Stores
Kits, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363, 461. or 273 '

VuM rL Banian Mineral Oil ,.J9c
1 Ms. Ml! WeH Crystal....Mcj

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Hm Otfajr amid Mattes
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Washington
Daybook -
-- By PrestonGrovtr--

WASHINGTON-Fres- hly deliver
ed to congressIs a little bundio
containing some of the first, laws
produced by the new end In
dependent Philippine common

wealth. One ofniv-- . '. tno initial efforts
was a measure to
outlaw cockfight--

lug at polling
places.

Under the new
Independence act,
all laws enacted
by the Philippine
congressmust be
submitted to this
government for
approval.

Jl ney give a
OHOVEIt close-u-p glance at

a little'' country
putting on its una long pants in
the big wide world and if some of
tho output sounds trivial it must
be conceded that other Ideas are
good and might be followed In the
United States without harm.

In the pllo of laws is an act abol
ishing the poll tax, which in times
pasthas beenused to harassvoters
in the same manneras once was
complained of generally throughout
tne south, under termsof coll tax
laws In thePhilippinesno" one could
sign an official document unless
tie had paid his tax. It was used
at times to frighten away aspirins
voters who sought to approachthe
pons without first having paid the
pou lax.

Tough On Nicknames
One law prohibits a candidate

from using more than one nick
name on the ballot, so If Bonar bal
Celeste wants to run for the job of
provincial governor op mayor of
Zamboangahe can Identify himself
as Bongo Bill or the Sultan of Sulu,
but not both, even when some
friends call him one and some the
other.

SJdo by side with that act is an-
other prohibiting candidates for
provincial governor or .mayor from
spending in the campaign more
than one-thi-rd of the pay they ex-
pect to get from the office, a pro
vision wblch would raise Old Ned
in many a spot in this country.

Appointive officials can't run for
elective office on governmenttime.
If they want to campaignthey first
must resign. Something besides
novelty could be found in one act
denying the vote to persons who
cannot mark their own ballots, or
another requiring voters to place
their thumb mark on a detachable
stub on the ballot

To take care of any illiterates
who might be bothered In marking
a ballot there is an Increased ap
propriation for new elementary
schools. Thers is also a restriction
on a gambling game something
aain 10 tne numbers business.

Soft On Prisoners
Appropriations are made for pro-

duction and cheap distribution of
various preventive serums, includ
ing "tiki tiki" to check an Island
ailment akin to rickets. Another
bill seta up a fund for collecting
ioik lore and folic songs,and money
is sei asiao to give certain em-
ployes at the Cullon leper colony a
away vacation wltn pay.

Farming Is the Philippine life
line, so students ofagriculture are
admitted to the school of agricul-
ture without tuition or matricula-
tion fees.

War veteransor political favor
ites drawing pensionsor gratuities
from the governmentmay not draw
governmentpay for other jobs un-
less they give up their pensions. As
much as five centavosis to be paid
for each rat or mousekilled in the
Manna rat extermination cam
paign.

An occupation tax lists lawyers.
physicians, architects, engineers
and insurancesalesmenin the top
bracket at 00 pesosannually; den
tists, veterinarians and photogra
phers in the 40 peso bracket, and
pharmacists,manicurists and tat--

tooersHi the 20 pesobracket. (The
Philippines silver) peso is 50 cents
at par.)

Nattiest of all is a law which
aays: "When, In the judgment of
tho secretaryof justice, a, prisoner
merits consideration, his wife,
family or fiancee may be permit
ted to Join him, and the transpor
tation from their homes to the
penal colonies may be paid."

Tax Suit Slated
On Hardin Estate

DALLAS, Juna3 UVyA suit over
taxes paid tbe government from
the estateof the late John G. Har-
din, Breckenrldge millionaire and
philanthropist, will be heard next
Monday by Federal JudgeWilliam
H. Atwell here. '

The suit is expectedto Interpret
legal points affecting taxation of
gifts when suqh gifts specify that
certain persons are to receive cash
payments or otner benefits from
the gifts on the-- death of tbe donor.

Lee A. Jackson,special assistant
to the United States attorney gen-
eral, Tlll work with AssistantUnit
ed StatesAttorney JohnA. Erhard
In the trial of the suitwhich seeks
to recover from the estate $0,870
claimed to have been overpaid in
federal taxes on gifts from Hardin
and his wife totaling $110,000.

The suit is styled JohnQ, Hardin
as administrator for Mary O. Har
din, his wife, against W. A. Thorn
as, Internal revenue collector. It
was filed in Hardin's behalf only
a few hours before his death and
will be amended to provide a sub
stitute plaintiff.

Hardin was best known for gifts
to Baptists institutions, especially
Baylor hospital and Bucknera or--
pnassnotne or uauas.
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VerdictAfter Big
Plane Tested

June 8 W The "At
lantic Clipper" has taken her first
cruise, andthis initial edition of a
series of flying boats designed to
carry passengers,mall and express
across oceans handles like a row
boat.

Tbe first cruise was not on her
162-fo- ot wings. It was In
Seattle'squiet harbor, but the test
pilot, Eddie Allen, nodded his head
In a satisfiedway when he tied tbe
82,600-poun- d giant to a sea anchor
afterward.

Fine handling characteristics In
the water turns nicely on her rud
der, remarkedAllen, "Hweet job,"

Just when the great e.QOQ-hors-

power craft wouM get into the air
under the drive of Its four motors
was prebtematkal. Tbe motors, of
l,te Horstsowsr, ' first of
hn(h m usia s a comirUaJ airttMr, vrtl. a bHtU 1m
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wood E JJcall, the prpject engineer.
Yesterday, while rowboata clut

tered thebay waters in tbe vicinity
and .coast guard "picket" craft
spun long, white wakes--in clearing
her.path, the Clipper romped down
tbe bay for eight minutes on her
first voyage under herown pov(er.

CLAIMS DENIAL OF
'CIVIL LIBERTIES'

WASHINGTON, June UP)-r- Tbe

Workers Alliance of America' has
announcedits president,David Las--

ser, had written Attorney General
Cummings asking a federation in
vestigation of what he termed
"denial of civil liberties" to mem-ber- g

of his organization in several
western cities.

Cities named,were Redding, Cal,
Laredo, Texas, Clareaore, Okla.,
Los Angeles, Cal., Great Falls,
Mont, and Island, Net.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Mr. J. B. Priestly
has soma strange things to say
about dramatic tastes on this side

tho Atlantic in a current issue of
monthly magazine. But I think

his argument would carry more
authority if his own plays were a
little mora .successful.

Mr. Priestly was represented
briefly on Broadway this season
with two plays, one of wblch was
called an artistic triumph but
failed to survive the public's apa
thy. The other, "Time And The
Conways," was so unbelievably dull
that most of the play-goe-rs walked
out or went to sleep.

Both of these plays had good
Ideas but were handled so heavily
that, from a box-offi- angle, they
never had a chance to succeed. Ir
respectiveof what London thinks

him and the honors he haswon
letters. It is my opinion that he

can't write entertainingly enough'
succeed as aplaywright on the

New York stage. He simply is too
heavy-foote-d and dull.

His article purposes to analyze
the New York stage, which he finds
cynical, trashy and
To arriVe at this conclusion he
completely Ignores the successful
plays of this season,most of which
his own countrymen have hailed,
and points to two hold-over- s from
last year as being the sum and
total of what Broadway likes.

Tbe plays he mentions are "The
Women," now in Its second year,
and "You Can't Take It With
You," a Pulitzer prize winner also
In its secondyear and one of the
big money-make- rs in Broadway
history. Ho ls correct when he say
New York likes these plays. But
he is scarcely adequateas a critic
and he is certainly less than hon
est asa reporterwhen heholdss ud
two comedies, which ho dislikes, as
representative01 tbe whole New
York theater.

Air. more in sorrow
than anger, deplores thepllght of
tne poor Manhattan critics who
"Drag themselves off to the theater
nearly every night in the week,
bored and grumbling, and are in
no condition to appreciatethe sub
tleties 01 dramatic art."

Subtletiesof what art? That dull
stuff he packed into "Time And
The Conways," which in most ob
servers, inspired one long, bored
yawn, three acts long?

Sorrowing further after the
wretches who observe the New
York drama professionally, Mr,
Priestly adds: "What they demand
from the stage is a series of elec
tric Bboeks, scenesthat are tougher
and tougher, comedy that ls wilder
and wilder, wisecracks that are
more and more daring."

Finally he likens his writings to
rare old liqueur brandy which Is
unappreciatedby New Yorkers be
cause their palates have been lnv
paired by constant usageof cheap
bootleg whiskey and firewater.
New York's trash theatricals, be
says, ure like shots In the arm to
Jaded reviewers who must have
something explosive to keep them
awake.

PerhapsNew York could use an
occasional dramof honest liqueur
but in the case of Mr, Friestsly's
brandy, I fear a little of tbe grape
has turned sour. After' all ,two
Broadway floperoe do sot odd up
to nonay ana eraan.

rChM8a i Man's orass always
wave k pnsidsd kf shiajai la

Hollywood
Sight$ And SoHttda

by ROfllN COON-S-
HOLLYWOOD The new "Holi

day" same vehicle which In 1930

served Ann Harding well is a
splendidly enacted, brilliantly di
rected piece of film shrewdly aim-
ed at popular applause.

The rs are Katharine Hep-
burn and Cary Grant, here involv
ed in an exchangeof Ideas that
Is purposely not so brittly clever
as it was in Philip Barry's orlgl
nal utage play and In the Hardlifg
film version. Its jibes at vastwealth
are as sharp as ever, Jbut leavened
occasionally with the perspective
of eight years which have not been
too rich for the majority of cus
tomers by admissionsthat money,
while not ls pretty
nice. .

Grant ls the everyday fellow who
falls for the daughter (Doris
Nolan) of a Croesus (Henry KoU
ker.) urant learns about the rela-
tionship after they're engaged,but
having just cleaned up a tidy sum
himself It is his idea to take.a long
vacation while he's yotlng enough
to enjoy It, return later to make Imore money. The girl and her fa-

ther can't see that view, think life
ls for making millions and more
of them, but the boy ls abettedby
his prospective sister-in-la-w (Miss
Hepburn). In the final scenes,
faced with a choice between the
fiancee's point of view and his
own, he chooses well, K. Hep-
burn is his co-sta-r. The role, play
ed with a slightly pixilated grace,
is probablyHepburn'sbest at any
rate since "Little Women." George
Cukor directed, and all the sup-
porting players (Lew Ayred, Ed-
ward Everett Hurton, Blnnle
Barnles, Jean Dixon, and Henry
Dnnlell) distinguish themselves,
with Ayres especially surprising as
the stewing, stewed young brother.

Enjoyable Hokum
"Little Miss Thoroughbred" ls

one 'of those pictures that, consld
ered artistically, amount to little
more than hokum tried and true,
Considered otherwise, It's quite en-
joyable if you like a good sentimen'
tal cry.

It's about an orphan child who
annexes as dream-dadd-y a tough
gambler (John LItel) and soon
finds herself a lucky mascot for
the horseracemeanderlngsof Lltel,
Ann Sheridan and Frank McHugh.
Reminiscent In some respects of
"Little Miss Marker," the picture
that spurted Shirley Temple to
fame, this film has ld

Janet Chapmanas its principal
charm, and may do the same for
the new tyke.

Not pretty, but plenty cute and
improving in performanceas the
film unreels, little Miss Chapman
can be counted a Shirley of the
future. John Farrow directed.

Some Good Acting
"Kidnapped" from the Robert

Louis Stevensonstory ls happier
on the,scrcenthan "Ebb Tide," he
other recent Stevenson tale in cel-
luloid. But the total effect, for all
its moments of interest, is diffuse
and weak, and although it has ele-
ments arising from Scottish re-
bellion against English rule mainly

that should be exciting, the oc
casional excitementpeters out.

There ls, however, fine produc
tion, and good performances by
Warner Baxter, Freddie Bartholo
mew, and Miles Mander (as David
Balfour's scheming uncle). The
new girl, Arleen Whelan, is appeal-
ing and may be rated a potential
"find" although not on this llttle- -
to-d- o performance.Alfred Kerker
directed.

TexasVegetables
GraceTables In
Washington

WASHDNGTON, June 3 UP
East Texasblack-eye-d peas and to-
matoes graced tables In the house
restaurant today.

Lest official Washington think
their section of tho stats a one--
crop region, representativesof the
East Texas chamberof commerce,
here primarily to urge selection of
Texas as a site for the proposed
federal cotton research laboratory.
arranged for all patrons to be
served liberal portions of peas and
tomatoes.

Earlier in the day the delegation
visited Vice-Preside-nt Garner and
presented him and Mrs. Garner
with an abundant supply of vege--
uiuica.

Representative Sanders, chair
man of the Texas congregational
delegation, and Elmore Torn of
Longview, headed the group and
made tho presentation.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 740 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No, 4 1:09 p. m.
No. 0 ll:lo p. m. 11:30 p. m.

- Trams westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 8:00 p.m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 "arm. 7:10 a.m.
No. s 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:18 a. m. 8:53 n, m
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:13 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
Ores p. m. 0:63 p. m.

uusts westbound
12:03 a, m. 12:13 a. tn.
3:68 a. m. - 8:68 a. m.
0:28 a. m. " 0:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7il8,p. m. " 7:18 p. m,

Buses .Norm bound
10:13 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
6:63 p. m. , 8! JO p. m,

10:18 p. m.' 7:16 p. m.
H liana M.i.tiHj

10:00 a. so. 7;0.a. m.
8:15 p. m. 10:48 a. m.

11:40 p. M. 8:00 p. sa.

C:M p. m. , :M( p. m.

'
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Chapter &4

A QUKSTIONIN' FIRE
"8y," the trooper who had been

at the front of the, house walked
up to them. "Say, I can't find
Shorty or O'Malley you seen'emT
They ought to be around. The
car's hero. But I can't find 'em."

"Been back in th woods7" asked
Asey.

"Say, I been all over."
"Probably they'ro after the Carrs

and Aaron Frye," Asey said. "I
wouldn't worry. Now listen, they're
having a real riot up town. 1 want
yoii to get your car and go find
Hanson, and tell him to get lire
trucks from other towns, and use
tne nose" ' j

"But Shorty and O'Malley I got
to find them. And 1 can't leave this
placel"

"Well look after things here,
Asey said. "You go get Hanson.
I'll find your friends; You trot
along. That's an order. If It makes
you feel better, I outrank Hanson
In an1 hon'rary way, an' I'm an
hon'rary officer of the law, of this
town, accordln' to a piece of paper

got to home.You go on. Til take
tno rsponsibiiity "

"Well, okay. But I'd like to know
where Shorty and O'Malley are,"
tne troopersaid, "l don't see where
they could be. You find 'em. will
youT I'm worried"

Asey promised, and the trooper
went off reluctantly to his car,

"Much," Peg Boone"said, "against
his better judgment, I know. I
well, well, look at precious1"

She pointed" to Emma Goldman,
stalking majestically out of the
woods, her leash trailing behind.- "Run away, huh?" Asey said.
"Hi, Emma. Where's your folksT
Como here 'foro you get caughtup
witn mat leash "

The cat walked up to htm and
rubbedher headagainsthis trouser
leg.

"Funny," Pog Boone leaned
down and stroked the cat's head
"She seemedfrightened. Isn't this
odd, everyone missing? Shouldn't
we yell, In chorus?O'Malley!" she
yelled at the top of her volco.
"Shorty! Aaron Frye! Carrs!"

Asey laughed."You raised some
one," he said. "I hear oh, Mrs,
Carr."

She panted up to themt "Have
you seen Emma oh, thank good
ness! Something frightened her
and she ran like a streak. Pulled
the leash square out of my hand.
x never Knew ner to "

"Where's Tim?" Asey asked.
"And Aaron?"

"Aren't they here?" Mrs. Carr
asked in some surprise. "They
aren't? Aaron wandered off, and
Tim Went after him loner ago."

'Have you seen two cops, named
u'uaiiey and shorty?"

"No, I haven't seen anvone. Ex
cepta skunk, after Emma left. And
two squirrels. All the animal life
seems to be in a perfectly terrible
rush this evening. I don't know
whetherEmma got her fright from
themor theygot it from her stop
tugging, ismmai Look ather ears!
She"

"Listen." Asey said. "Listen"
"I don't hear. .. anythlnir."

j " Per
saia. --jlo you. Mrs. Carr? I"Asey motionedfor her to be still

someUiin' queer," he said. "It's
a rushln' sound, seems like. I'll
want around back by the barn, an'
see what I can see"

'Emma!" Mrs. Carr said la ex
asperation as Asey hurried off.
"Emma, what In the world Is the
matter"

Gosh!" Jack Lome said. "Gosh.
100K iook at tbat barrr!"

Flaming like A Torch
Peggy Boone raced after him

around to the back of the house.
The scenebefore her brought her
to a standstill.

Some 180 feet from the Oetncrnn
House, the old octagon barn was
flaming like a piece of cotton wool
dipped in gasoline. She had never
seen anything so completely and so
tunousiy on lire. Asey and Jack
Lome, both choking, ran up to
wnere she stood.

"Phew!" Asev said. "Phn-ivn- r!

(was just coin' to shova that aide
door open when the whole thing
went phutl I kind of wonder that
I got a face."

"Don't tell me!" Jack said. "I
saw you. One minute the barn was
all right the next split second It
was a torch! Can't we do some-
thing? What'Il we do? We've got
10 uo sometning "

"Like what?" Asey inquired.
"Put If out! Call help-hu- rry,

como on, wove got to do some
thing!" Jack said excitedly.

This house," Asey pointed out,
"has only got a pump, Tho water
system at your houso ls on the
blink. The fire truck's out of com-
mission up with the town riot. So's
the phono. What can you do?"

"We can't just sit!" Peggy pro
tested. ,

"Maybe you can't," Asey re-
turned, "but that's what I'm goln'
to do. That barn's tinder, nuro an'
simple. It'll bo down in five min-
utes. It's even hot here. We better
move up to tho porch."

"But tho house!" Jack said,
"Suppose tbe house should catch?"

"S'posln' It does?" Asey said.
Jack Lome looked at blm In

amazement.Had Asey Mayo for
gotten tnat ram's ambergris was
in the Octagon Housesomewhere?
For a man who was supposed to
be so cleyer, Jack decided Asey
Mayo was pretty dumb. Stupid.

He started to say so, but Assy's
wide-mouth- yawn shocked him
Into sllenco.

"Heat," he remarked, "always
makes me awful sleepy. You see
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now why the cat was In auek a
fidget She seenskunks an' squlr
rels runnln. Probably there was
dozens of animals llvln' In that old
ark. When the fire started, the?
beat It Emma seen 'cm, an' city '

cat thatshe ls, she knew enough to
run."

T don't believe It!" Peg Insisted.
"Didn't you ever seoa forest fire,

with all the animals.runnln' from
it?" Asey asked. "Firepanlas 'om.
Say, you knowi I wouldn't wonder
If maybe perhapsthis houso didn't
catchy at that. It's kind of wkrmln
up In sympathy,sort of." I

'Aren't you going to di any-
thing?" Peg demanded. "Ate you'
just going to sit there?Wo niustdo
something something! They al-
ways drapo wet blankets jround
when there are fires like' this, over
my way. Shouldn't we?"
JWrltbln'- - With Disappointment' ,
"If this was a propefan logical

Cape house," Asey said, pulling out
his pipe, "we could dabblean' drib--'
bio around with wet blankets on
the far roof. But it ain't a logical
house."

"But we ought to save things!"
Jack said. ,

"If worse comes to worse," Asey
said, "we'll salvage silver an' books
an' things. It's the heckbf a pity
thatAaron Frye cant be aroundto
tell us what he treasures the
most You know, I rememberonce
In Wellflect nearly scorchln' my
hldo off to savo some old pewter
plates an' a couple of flddleback
chairs,an' a stack of silver, all for
an old aunt of mine when her
houso burned.An that woman, she.
laid mo out in lavender. What she
wanted, an' what I didn't save, was
tho old wooden spoon she stirred
batter with. There goes the roof-wat- ch!"

T8e octagonal barn swiftly re-
duced Itself to a moss of charred
embers. Without quite understand--

m

lng why, Peg and Jack found
themselves assuming his matter-of-fa- ct

and philosophical attitude
Neither of them noticedhis pre--,
occupation with the woods around
tho barn.

"There," Asey Bald at last, "that's
the end of that Wonder if Fryo
had insurance?"

"Probably not," Peggy Bald, "un-
less Pam thought about It Asey.
why didn't anyone como to see this
fire?"

"The other shows is glvin' us too
much competition," Asey said.
"Well, I guess this-- concludes the
performance "

"Performance ls right!" Peggy
interrupted. "Do you realize that
we sat sat,and never lifted a fin-
ger? And Asey, how did It start?
Was It set?"

"What a horrid thoughll" Asey
said, the shadow of a smile playing
around the comers of his mouth.
"Set? Tsh, tach! Why barns

octagonal barns they
bum down every day. Set? My,
my. An' therewe neVer lifted a fin-
ger, never did a thing we waa
s'posed to do. Just twiddled our
thumbs. Someono ls probably
wrlthin' with .disappointment out
there. In fact someone Is there,
I'm sure. But I'm guessln' about
the wrlthin' part"

"What ore you talking about?",
Lome demanded. "What do you
mean, someone set the barn on
fire? Why? Who? What for?"

Tt was a questlonin' fire," Asey
said. "But It dldnit ,get answered,
'cause there ain't no answer. Now,
If you two'll be good enough to
hold tho fort"

"Where are you going?" Peg
asked. 'i

"I'm goln' to rec'noltre," Asey
said. "You an' Jack are herewith
pro tern, deputies, or somethin'.
Anyway, you stay here, you stay
put right here, no matter what you
think, or feel inspired to do. See?"

The pair nodded. There was
somethingIn Asey's voice that for-
bade any questioning.

"Okay," Asey said, "an" hahg
onto the Carrs,please, If you have
to hangonJo their shirt tails."

He strolled out past the smolder-
ing barn to the woods beyond.

i38, Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)

What did Asey mean by "a
questioning"fire? Continued Sun-da-
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728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! TO

PHONE
PLACE AH AOVtRTttfAMNW

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om tasertleai Be Has, 6 Uae mlaJgaasB, Baca sueeeastTetesertleai
4a Mb.
Weekly ratsi f 1 for B Hat BrinlcatttBt So per Uae per Issue, erer 8
Knee.
Monthly rats: $1 per llae, bo changeha copy.
Reader: lOo per Hae, per Issue.
Card of thanks.So per Una,

.Wajte apace same as type.,
Ten point lltrt faeetype m double rate.
Capita letter lines double regular rate.
Ke advertisementaceeptedon aa "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Inwtlons suetbe given.
All want-a- d payable la advanceor after tint Insertion.

, closing HOURS
Week Days 4v...AJ Saturdays k t .... 4F.M.

TeJopfeoae"Ctaaslfled'' 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

i
ProIoBOroniH

i a - senM. Davis company
1- - Accountants Auditors
,817'Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
at.t. hutmita for 25c Come now
"and avoid the rush. Barber

. Shop. to. raou tim. w v,u
' munity ocoriam.

8

O. K.
7U0

BusinessServices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rniture Exchange.
401JB. 2nd St. Telephone DO.

RitlRTOW INSURANCE
pAtmleum Bide. Phone1230

THE Big Bprlng MattressCompany
still making better mattresses

for less money. Give them your
work they can keep doing It
Phone481.

EftlPLOYMENT I

8

ip

la

so

31 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED: Several boys with!

bicycles! must bo at least14 years
old. AddIy Hargrove at Herald
evenings.

FINANCIAL
1G .Money To Loan 16
UNTIL, further notice I am aU'

thorized to acceptFederal Hous-
ing Applications in Howard,
Mitchell. Scurry. Borden, Daw
son, Gaines, Andrews, and Mar-
tin counties. HENRY BICKLE,
DOUGLASS HOTEL BIG
SPRING. TEXAS.

SALE
18 Housekold Goods 18

FOR BALE: Electric refrigerator;
lata model bus range. Also bed'
room suite, all in A- -l shape.Rea
sonable. Phone1624.

22 LrrattocK 22

FRESH milch cow for sale. Gives
three irallons of milk a day. 90S
W. 8th St

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
150 white leghornpullets. 4 months

old. 60o each. See Leon Fowler,
Forsan Hotel, Forsan, Texas.

'HA'VK"20 thousandpounds"of cane
' seed for sole. Phone 1268.

26 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Grocery store

meat market In a Kood oil town,
In Howard county.
san, Texas. '

GOAT milk1 for skle.
502'Landasler'SL

20
and

Box 658, For

Tested goats.

PEANUT vending machines for
sale. Cheap for cash. Write P. O.
Box 901 or apply at T. P. Club,

T f
RENT

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
washing machines, sewing ma'
chines, nlanos. Rlx Furniture E
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St

82

St

Apartments 32
SMALL apart-

ment, Suitable for couple, 104
Owen

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart--1
ment Coupjeonly. 706 E. 18th St

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magio Aire $59.50 A Up Complete

fl

FOR

FOR

C Pg)
X8- -

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $41.75
And Up

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
TexasElectric Service Co.

Glbson-Fa-w Householdv

Appliances
Big SpringHardware

By G. BLAtN LUSE

Call Us For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and'bullt
up roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Fhone 1504 .

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea seedto borrow money oa
jour ear or refinanceyour pre-e-

leas see as. We own and
operate ear own company.

Leans Closed la 8 Minutes
Rita Theater Btdff.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Klads Of

INSURANCE
flttslsMsWsW MnAft4'

J. B. Collins Acer.
iu "i ,. a

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
In Washington Place witn'hatn,
Electrle refrigerator. NevJly pa--

pered and painted. Call Mrs.
Amos Wood at 1383 or apply at
uui n. wui an

IONO Apartments. Modern. Bills
paid. Bee tnem urn. 3U jonnsou
St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Cool, ono block from bus line.
1701 State St. Phone 1324.

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent. 206 E. 8th St.

TWO furnished rooms and sleep
ing porch. Private, cool. Bills
paid. Adjoining bath. 409 W. 8th
ou

FURNISHED apartment Two
small rooms. Couple. Hot and
cold water. All conveniences.Bills
paid. 1205 Main St

FURNISHED apartment105 Run-
nels St

.TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Close in. Electric refrigeration.
Hills paid. Fnone 1621.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Private bath. Garage. 903
Scurry. See J. F. Hair at 801 E.
14th St Phone128.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
LOOKING for a home? Clean,

cool, modern, sleeping rooms,
well furnished housekeepingcab-In-s.

Quiet, refined environment
Utilities furnished. Best Tot
Hotel. 108 Nolan St

31 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments,uicwart Jtiotei. siu Austin.
TWO, nice cool, southeast bed

rooms. urlcK nome. ravate en
trance, both. COO Goliad.
Phone 767.

LARGE, south bedroom. Nicely
furnished. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entrance.Gentlemen prefer-
red. 1 blocks from SetUes
Hotel. 805 JohnsonSt

LARGE bedroom: private entrance,
adjoining bath. Phone 1321. 807
W. 4th St

FRONT bedroom.
4th St

SOUTH bedroom
Main. Phone 1697.

TWO
St

35

906

Close In. E.

Booms Board

rent

rooms rent E.

&

ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked
meals. Gregg.

ROOM AND BOARD: Private
home. One or two persons. Phone
654.

36 Houses

806

for 606

for 809 8rd

SIX-roo- m 'unfurnished house with
.basementand modern conveni
ences. 2301 Main St Cool, two--
room furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. 19th knd SettlesSts
Phone 914J.

39 Business Property
SMALL cafe for lease fromJune

to September. Doing good bus!
Prefer reliable couple.

Courtesy Cafe. 803H E. 3rd St

41
WANT TO RENT

Apartments'

34
and

39

ness.

WANTED to rent Close In, furnish-
ed apartment or furnished house,
Call Mrs. Craig at 1534.

16

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: Newly mod
ern five-roo- m house, with or
without Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1694 or call at 1611
State St

house;new paper,no
bath; for sale at a bargain. Lo-
cated near new school. Would
give terms. 2102 Nolan St

47 Lots 8s Acreage

1

adjoining

Improved

furniture.

THREE-roo- m

FOR SALE: Some choice residence
lots in south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andEarle A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

22tt acres land three miles east of
Cosden Refinery on new high
way. Qood well water. Ideal for
chicken farm or will trade for
house and lot in Big Spring. See
W. M. Jones at Burrs Store.

FOR SALEr South1--2 of lots 7 and
8. Block 23 in Boydston Addition,
$100 cash.Write Post Office Box
44.

y.i Used CarsTo Sell
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford coupe with

removable tool rack. Good con-
dition and priced reasonably.
May be seen at Settles Parking
Lot

$29,000 TAKEN JN
MEXICO ROBBERY

CHIHUAHUA. Chihuahua.Mex
ico. JuneS (A1) Federaltroopspur
sued20 mountedbandits who rob
bed a truck of the Commercial
Mexican Bank of Chihuahuayes
terday. The bandits escaped with
about $2,M0 of the payroll of the
Han rraneneovi wo ana Junes
MeUl of Mexloo, Ltd.

TbetniekwastelUd bHwiea Me
I town of FaisalsaJtaa all- -

leo'Del Or, a w sails JNtaktsra.
ITws f Mm ftva MlssiX

o

tbayayrol wsrs waaniia.

FederalAgent la
Called To Help On
Tomato Problem
By the AssociatedPre

Some IS East Texas counties
which produce more than half of
the state's 2,000,000-bush- tomato
crop are awaiting tho arrival of
on agent of Federal Surplus Com
modttles corporation to help solve
tne marketing problem.

The 'East Texas farmer was of-

fered 1 cent and less for tomatoes
today whllo the retail price In
Dallas, less than 100 miles from the
stato's principal producing area,
remained at 7 and 8 cents per
pound.

At Jacksonville, center of the
productionarea, harvestingstarted
eight days ago with prices of 1.50
to 1.75 cents per pound. Within a
few days tho price had plummeted
to i cent.

Farmers estimatedtheir cost of
production at $50 per acre. At 1
cent per pound the return is about
$25 per acre. The tomato crop
comes. In, at a time when second--
half taxesare aboutdue andwhen
tho averagegrower, who la follow
ing a diversified program, can use

MR. AND MRS.

proceeds from his tomato acreage
for paying his cotton choppers.
Frequently the East Texas tomato
crop brings an Income of approxi-
mately (1,500,000 from the latter
part of May to the latter part of
July1. Tho area shipped In exbess
of 300 carloads last year.

Anti-Na- zi Events
Bring Protests

PRAHA, 'Czechoslovakia. June S
UP) Ernest Elsenloh, Germanmin-
ister to Czechoslovakia,-- protested
sharDlv todav to tho Czech ford en
office against fresh lrjclddnts In
Which membersof Czechoslovakia's
Qermanle minority were alleged
victims. ,

The German minister's represen-
tationswere directed at tho seizure
of a swastika, naxl emblem, from
a Sudeten German couple named
Exncr at NIedcrullcrsdorf Sunday
by Czechoslovak soldiers, and at
the alleged of another
German namedJosephSchncpf.

Germans said Schnepf Was kicked
by Czechoslovak soldiersat Mach--

becausehe was
wearing SudetenGermanparty In
signia. , ,

Tho Germanprotest came asau

thoritative sources declared the
Czechoslovak government had no
Intention of making a martyr of
Konrad Henlelnand that charges
of high treasonagainstthe Sudeten
German party leader probably
would be Ignored.

The governmentdesiredto avoid
Increased friction with the Ger-
manlo minority and with Bsrltn It
was explained. -

ANGELO FAVORED BY
UNDERWRITERS

GALVESTON, June 8 Un San
Angelo was In Una for the 1S39

FOR -

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
Z17J4 Main Phone 370

convention of tho Texas Auocls.
lion of Life Underwriters which
opened its 13th annual session to
day.

An attendanceof 600 was fore
cast for tho convention which ex
tends through Saturday.

MASTERS
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Kohler light Plants
Magnetoesy Armatures, Mo-to- ns

Rewinding--, Bustlings
and Bearings.

48 K. 3rd Telephone3M

All FaceFront
Easy to park easy to see easy

to choose

TIP-TO-P
Snack& Nous

NEXT TO:
Petroleum BIdg

The Largest Stock and Variety
of Magazines In West Texas

A Man And His Ashes jiHdswuw..

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

CASH REGISTER!

Repairs' asd Supplies
Adding Macilne and Typewrit

Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 21S Runnels

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTINCI CO.
20G E. 4th Street
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Slain By
His As They
Fight

NEW YORK, Juno 3 UP) In the
darkness of a Brooklyn candy
tore, two policeman fought with

a- man who was slashing at them
with a hunting knife early today.

Cornered, the suspected burglar
Struggledfuriously as Patrolman
John Dcaver, 37, gun In hand, with-- I

held his fire and closed in heed--
less 6f the flashing blade.

"XH Ket him from behind!" shout
ed Patrolman James D. Fisher, 53.

sotn orncers lunged. The sus--
pect's Jmlfe slashedacrossDeavcr's
gun hand. The pistol exploded,
.ueaver heard a groan. He over
powered the man, handcuffed htm
and turned up the store lights.

On the floor with a bullet hole
in his right temple lay Deavcr's
veteran partner slain by the in
voluntary firing of Deavcr's re-
volver, Fisher was to have retired
this summer.

The suspect, who Identified him--1

h

"MindNeeder"

Midnite Matinee
i, -

ffirftV JkttVilIlll

Policeman
Comrade

Suspect

.

j

s

booked on chargesof malicious mis-
chief, burglary, felonious assault
and carrying burglar tools.

Deaver was officially exonerated.

MIDDIES START ON
PRACTICE CRUISE

ANNAPOLIS, June 3 Iff) The
1,100 midshipmenof the new senior
and sophomore classes turned out!
early today for embarkationon an
8,877-mll-o summer practice cruise
to Europo aboard the battleships
New Tork, Wyoming and Texas.

The ships, commanded by Read
Admiral A. W. Johnson,will arrive
at Le Harve, France, June 18.
They will be at Copenhagen, Den-
mark, July 5-- and at Portsmouth,
England, July 15-2- 3.

One-thir-d of the 500 membersof
the new junior class will embark
on six destroyers Monday for a
three week cruise off the Atlantic
coast
ATTORNEY HERB

Fred Varner, attorney for the
state office ot the Texas Old Age
Assistance commission, was here
Thursday checking phases of the

aelf as Sol Wlshengrand, 23, was work In the local district.
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In tho County Court
Kquitable Finance Co. versus

Carl J. Musselman, et al., suit tor
sequestration.

New Cars
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Public Records

Dr. T. M. Collins, Oldsmoblle
coupe.

CharlesA. Frost, Dodge, sedan.
Mrs. L. G. Gandy.Ford tudor.
R, H. Boykin, Plymouth sedan. J

A. H. Shroyer. Oldsmoblle sedan.
J. N. Barron, Lamesa, Plymouth

sedan.

NEGRO SLAYER IS
PUT TO DEATH

HUNTSVILLE, June3 UP) Lon--

nie Moore, Limestone
county negro, went to his death in
the electric chair at the statepeni-
tentiary early today for tho mur
der of Frank .Bradfute, Thornton,
Tex., merchant.May 10, 1937.

Moore nodded to the spectators
kissed the crucifix and died with
out makinga statementconcerning
the crime in which he shot Brad
fute to deathwhile the latter slept
and wounded Bradfute's wife.

The negro was placed in the
chair at 12:02 a. m. and was pro
nounceddead eight minutes later.

BANKER INJURED

PERLEBERG, Germany, June 3
UP) A Los Angeles banker, P.
Lundel, suffered fractures of the
knee cap and thigh, and his wife a
broken arm and bruisestoday when
their automobile skidded from a
wet road andhit a tree while they
were driving from Hamburg to
Berlin. Their condition was said
to be satisfactory.

Woodul
(continues rrom ineo 1)

the genial Houstonlan declared
that small businessmen must be
protected against monopolistic
practices"by huge aggregationsof
Eastern capital, ills uiarcnaon
speechwas his first campaign ut-

terance since he opened,at Green-
ville May 21. - , ,

Woodul conferredwith a delega-
tion of railroad brotherhood sup
porters in Amarillo, and visited the
Labor Temple at the invitation of
friends amongthe labor group.

Speaking on" the courthouse
square at Plalnvlew. he warned
against the Mnd grablllng and
professional vacancyhunting now
prevalent in Texas, declaring that
as attorney generalhe will protect
the public school fund and cham
pion the land owner against the

Woodul plans to return to Big
Spring during the campaign to
make a speech.

Edward Jenner, the discoverer
of vaccination,was a musicianand
poet aswell as a physiqlan.

It is estimated that years

glacial period.
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Rainfall
(Continued from Page 1)

superintendentexpressed the belief
tho downpour was heavier than the
recordsshowed since a strong wind
may have blown out some of the

A mile east of the experiment
farm, considerabledamage occur--

in me cy ceraeierywnen a
wall of water drained over the area.
A crew of 15 city laborerswere at!
work Friday filling in graves that
sunK witn the heavy downpour.

Streets Damaged
In town tho damage to streets

was estimatedat several thousand
dollars. B. J. McDaniel, city super-
intendent of operations, said that
there was no way to nredlct ac
curately tne damage but that it
would go Into the thousahda
Scarcelya block of tho city's more
than 80 miles of dirt streets escap
ed damage to some degree.Those
on steep slopes were made almost
impassable at points,

Torrents roaring through the
downtown area again flooded bus!
ness houses and hotels. Runnels
street, carrying the heaviest load
ot water, was flooded over the
curbs well into the 400 block, and
buildings on the east side of the
street from Fourth to First street
were hit by flood waters. The Set-
tles hotel had water running Into
the lobby and abouttwo feet of wa-
ter dropped down traps to burst
windows and collect in the base
ment

Paving Undermined
Pavementat the corner ot East

Third and Runnels was ripped up
and underminedby the water. Mc
Daniel estimated that damage to
downtown streets would approxi-
mate a block In the aggregate.

Business houseson tho 100 block
ot Main street were touchedby the
high waters, although to a lesser
degreethan thosealong Runnels.

Three blocks of fresh paving on
Bell street, with the first coat of
asphalt and rock down, were lost

Water covered Scurry street from
Sixth to Ninth streets, got Into
yards and up to floor levels of
houses on tho east side of the 600
block. Main street too, was a rag
ing torrent from Fourth to sevenui
street.Water backed up aroundthe
ticket booth at the Rltz theatre.

Drainage from the hilly section
In the southwestpart of town swept
across the highway below Bell
street and completely flooded the
flat country in the west section ox

the city.
Furniture Jtnoatea

Strongest current however, was
on the north side of the tracks.The
muddy deluge fairly rolled oft the
can rock and down North uregg
street, hitting businesses andTesl--
dences hard. In one store two
blocks above the Gregg street via-

duct water was high enough to
float furniture.

It churned through the Schubert
home at the Intersectionot North
Second and North Gregg and in
undated tne territory from that
point to the tracks, me poois oi
waterTwere.stlll standing thereFri
day.

Nowhere did the force of the flow
equal that registeredIn the vicinity
of North Goliad and North Second
street It washeda car out of
yard and down the street to near
the railroadyards Deiore tne auto
was snagged securely, water
rose through the McMurray home

tho 100 block of N. uoiiad ana
Ut astashigh as the Bell home
just to the south. Boiling currents
tore away a portion of the Texas
Electric Service company cyclone
wire lenco at inen. uotioa iuu ji.
2nd street Intersection.

The muddy flow leapedover re-
taining walls above the T4P pas-
sengerterminal, tha depot
With all the tracks from Gregg
street eastunder water, m-

ing passengertrain was momen-
tarily stalled while workers walked
out .the track. Crowds gatheredon
the Bentonstreet viaduct to watch
the water rise over all the flat to
the territory east At points sev
eral hundred yards east of the
viaduct, the streamwas'mora, than
a nau jnue wiae,

Highway A Stream
A the Cottonwood wove a mile

eastor town waterroe lo'nrar'tne
Parrlsb hoot and flawed alt alftot
The TAP d Brad east of

similar deluge wassMC out Tk
was tbold, highway, however,

ptTa wk7teia at tJsM

Small damage occurred at the
city perk where current rose so
rapidly as to trap car and trailer
house In the draw north of the
sbftball diamond. Water rose over
the main drive at tho park.

Around Biff Spring tho rain
varied In Intensity. Northwest ot
Falrvtew It was light, amounting
to about half an Inch at Ackerly.
It was spotted In the Mooro com-
munity whero totals ot an Inch to
two and half were reported.

DamageFrom Hall
At Vealmoor the storm struck

with all Its fury and mixed In
bombardmentof hall to demolish
crops. Tho heavy strip, minus the
hall, veered southeastwardto tho
Luther gin, although points north
to tho county line got good rains
of three-quarter- s ot an Inch.

A strip In southern Bordencoun-
ty had more than that'but Vincent
got little more than sprinkle, ft
-- oanoma.oniy enougnmoisture leu
to lay tho dust, but electrical dis-
plays accompanyingthe rrcclnlta- -

tton put most of the phonesout bf
commission.

flooding,

No rain was renorted at Chalk.
but Hyman community, Just over
in Mitchell county, reported from
ono to two Inches. At Forsan the
fall was estimatedat half an Inch
and dropped off to .33 of an Inch
at Garden City. West of Big
Spring tho rain let up and Stanton
reportedno rain. Tarzan,in north-
west Martin county, was tho only
community in that county report
ing as much as quarter of an
inch.

CrashTakes
Four Lives

Services Arranged
For Victims Of
Traffic Mishap

STEPHENVILLE, June UP)

funeral services were Being ar
ranged todayfor four victims of

headoncollision of truck and
bus ten miles cast of here on the
Granbury highway yesterday.

FrancesValdez and Flora Garcia.
membersof San Antonio orches-
tra and entertainment group: W.
W. Matthews, San Antonio, driver
of the bus, and Herman Lemons.
Junction, driver of the trick, were
killed and 21 other persons wcro
Injured.

Officers reported fire consumed
both machines shortly after they
crashedat bridge opening.A gas
tanK explosion followed the col-
lision. Most of the orchestragroup
got out ot their machinein time to
save their lives and hauled all but
three bodies from the wreckage.

Two of tho injured were in se
rious condition.Eddlo Martinez,di
rector oi tho orchestra,suffered
fractured skull, and Charles
(Chuck) Warner, also of San An
tonio, sustained broken back and
crushed chest

Four others, Tony Juarez. Rudy
Reyes, Ralph Cardenas and
Francis, all of San Antonio, were
painfully injured.

THREE KILLED
HUNTSVHJLE, June 3 UP) A

truck'colllslon last night claimed
three lives eight miles south of
here on the Houstonhighway.

Dr. W. M. Rush, 50, Texasprison
system veterinarian; S.- - E. Abies,
Houston, driver of an oil truck, and

man riding with Abies, not Identi
fied, were killed. .Dewey Fowler, 34,
convict trusty serving r-

sentencefrom Tarrant county for
murder, was injured critically,

gle.

Art

Officers said Mrs. W. O. Dean of
Corpus Christl and Miss Derlys
McDonald ot Huntsvllle reported
they started to turn off the road
toward Houston when the oil truck
swerved and struck the back of
their automobile. The woman said
the accident unnervedthem and
they drove immediately to Hunts
vllle, not knowing what happened
after the accident Involving their
car.

C. O. Murphey, Local
CarpenterDies;
RitesSaturday--

Last rites will be held Saturday
at p. m. for Carl Orral Murohev.
44, who succumbed at the family
home at 1106 W. 4th streetat 11:45
a. m. Friday.

The serviceswill be held in the
W. 4th Baptist churchwith the pas-
tor, Rev. C. C. Mason, and Rev. B.
G. Richbourg In charge,Burial will
be in the city cemetery.

juurpney, member.of the car-
penter's union for 16 years, came
here11 years ago from Lamesa. He
aiso was memberof the W.O.w.
joage. mo was born in Water Val
ley, miss, on Feb. 15, 1894.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Ruby Murphey, one daughter,
Modena LaVerne "Murphy. He also
leaves these relatives: His father,
Ellhu R, Murphey of Big Spring)
orouier, itoy is. Murphey, Fampa;

nau-orotn- a. u. Murphey, Tex
as uuy; sister. Mrs. R. L. Adkl
son, Fort Worth; four half-sisters-,1

jurs. n. u. huh, ira; .Mrs. Jim
Mitchell and Mrs. Earl Shanks.Jr..
Big Spring, and Miss Sonora Mur
phey, Dunn.

Other survivors include Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McElrov. Hasse. Texas;
Roy L. Adkison, Fort Worth, and
EarJAdkison, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will bo furnished
irom tne local carpentersunion.

NEW PATROLMEN
STATIONED HERE

Two new highway natrolman
have been assignedplaces In Big
Spring in changesbeing effected
in the district staff.

J. M. Boston has beenasslrad
to the patrol to assistI. P. McCas-lan-d.

He succeeds I O. yilhlte,
who has beta transferred to Lub--

the stockyaroVhekl its greaUrH awtot X. ..
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The Boys In GrayMarched.75 Years
Ago, To GettysburgAnd Destiny

By ROBERT TJ. PRICK
FREDERICKSBURG, Va June

S UP) Tho stirring notes ot a
buglo and the shouts of officers
sent a gray column marching
out of this Virginia town 75 years
ago today tho Confederatearmy
was on Its way to Gettysburg.

Tho marching column was the
corps of Lieutenant GeneralJamos
B. Longstrcet, headedfor tho up-
per fords of the Rapldan river in
tho first movementof the campaign
devised as a stroke to win foreign
recognitionof tho Southerngovern
ment. Tho campaignwas to reach
its climax at Gettysburg, where

of Blue and Gray will
meet in reunion June y 4 to
commemoratethat tltantio strug

But Gettysburgwas a full month
and 250 miles aheadof tho column
that wound out of Fredericksburg
mac Juno day In 1863. It was
confident army, unshaken bv the
loss of Stonewall Jackson the be
loved, stern "Old Jack" who had
received a mortal wound in tho
thickets of Chanccllorsvllle at tho
moment of his greatest triumph.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH R

FORT WORTH, June 3 UP)
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 2,600, In-

cluding 300 through; calves 900;
medium grado grass steers around
6.50; best fedsteersot value to sell
around 8.50; medium to good fed
yearlings and heifers8.00-5- good
grass yearlings around 6.50; med
ium to good beef cows 4.50-5.5-

medium to good slaughter calves
6.75-7.2-

Hogs 700; top"TU5 paid by ship-
pers, packer top 8.35; bulk good to
choice 180-27- 0 lb. 8.30-4-5; good to
choice 145-1- lb. averages7.60-32-

feederpigs 50c lower at 7.50.
Sheep 10,000; good to choice

spring lambsto shippers7.75; other
medium to good spring Iambs 6.75--
7.50; clipped lambs mostly 5.00-5-

some held higher; 2 year old weth
ers 3.75-4.5- 0; aged wethers 3.00-5-

no good feeder lambs sold, few
medium gradesstrongat 4.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 3 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 11,000; top 8.90; good and
choice 160-23- 0 lbs. 8.70-9-0; 240-35- 0

lbs. 8.35-7-0; good 400-55- 0 lbs. pack
ing sows 7.80-9-0; lighter
8.00-2-5.

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; odd lot
steersup to 10.00 but bulk of sup
ply selling at 9.60 down; best heif
ers 9.00; vealers unchanged;most
ly 9.00 down market; few selects
9.50.

Sheep 6,000, Including 3,900 direct;
fat lambs and springers unevenly
and rather sharply higher; many
sales 25-5- 0 up; 12 decksmerelygood
76 lbs. California spring lambs 9.85
straight; old crop clipped offerings
7.15-7- sheep firm; native ewes
mostly around 2.75-3.2-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 3 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 16 to 19 points.

Low
8.05 8.17 8.01 8.16

Oct 8.08 820 8.04
Dec 8.09 822 8.06
Jan. 8.09 821 8.09
Mch 8.12 826 8.12

8.16 8.30 8.16

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK

Open High Close
July

May 829B

NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Cotton
futures closed 17-1-9 higher.

Open High Low
July 8.03-0-4

Oct
Dec. 7.96
Jan. 7.98

8.01 8.16
May

steady middling 8.03.

Active Stocks

8.18
821
821
826

--30A

7.89 8.05 7.86
7.93 8.07

8.10
8.10

8.05 8.21

7.91
7.95
7.98
7.98 8.14

NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Sales,
clbslng price and changeof tho
fifteen most active stocks today.
North Am Co 8,100, 18 1--2, down 3--

Int Nicke 7.500, 41 W, down 3--8.

US Steel6,99, 40 1-- 4, down 1--8.

Kennecott6200, 27 5-- down 3--4.

Westlnghouse El & M 6,100, 72 1--4,

down 1--

Last

Mch

Gen Elec 6,100, 32 1--2, down 1--4.

Chrysler 59,600, 40 3-- up 1--4.

Comwlth & Sou 4,500, 1 1--4, down
J--

Anaconda 4200, 22 3--4, no.
Beth Steel 3,000, 42 1--8, down 1--4.

Gen Motors 3,800 27 5-- down --2.
Consol Edls 3,600, 23 3--8, down 1--2.

Homestake'Mng 3,300, 61 5-- up
2 5--8.

Eleo Pow & Lt 3,300 9 5-- down 1--

Douglas Alro 3,100, 43,up 5--

RIURDER, SUICIDE
INDICATED IN
DEATH OF TWO

HOPE, Ark, June 8 Sheriff
JamesB. Beardcn saidtoday' that,
except for a routine inquest, his
investigation into sudden
deathsWednesday of a young ma-
tron and her married daughter o(
Ozan,,ended with the discovery ot
wnat ne aescnuea as a "suicide
note" from the mother.

8.06
8.09
8.10

8.05 8.19

net

UP)

the

ins aneriif said the note was
found yesterdayby Robert Stltuon,
Ashdown, brother of Mrs, E. 3.

Hasolman, 87, the mother. Stlnson
identified thesignatureon the note
as that of his sister, said.

NATIONAL PRESIDENT
OF SCOUTS IN CITY

dock ss inspectorla the license and Walter W. Head. Sfc Louis, na--

weigbU cuvtsie. j$ Uwl prWnt-- f the Bey Scouts
O. T. Avery has Wen assigned of Amirtoa, visited here 'briefly

nera y uasw w. w. UWC, pw- - Wednesday evsalftg.
fat to

since of IMff tfrlvtoc dWl4ea,

long

veterans

weights

Spot

Bearden

to Assarssasiisa uMuraaca nopapsjiif
wit resiaee Max Wsattraan.,who beea head tha boys orgaa--

m mcvm out c taatu jar Many, years aaa a

The army of Northern Virginia
had emerged unbrokenthrough two
years ot conflict It had seen a
succession of Union generalscome
and go McDowell at Bull Run,
McClellan on the Peninsula, Pope
at second Bull Run, Burnslde at
Fredericksburg and each In turn
had conhlbutcd to building a
morale that convinced the 80,000
officers and men to the army of
Northern Virginia that no fighting
force In the world could stand
against it f

"There were nflver such men? in
any army before. They will t go
anywheroand do anything It prop-
erly led," said their leader,Rotjert
E.Loe.

But Leo had not yet met a Union
army blessed with tho ablo leader
ship that George Gordon Meade
gavo the North at Gettysburg.

Nor had ho seen tho ridge of
CemeteryHill bristling with bay-
onets,crowned with 200 cannon.

And so it was with light hearts
that a long gray column marched
out of Fredericksburg75 years ago
today the Confederate army on
its way to Gettysburg and destiny.

US Deficit To
Be Smaller

Likely To Bo The
Lowest On'Record
Siucc 1931 -

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)

Treasury officials, said today the
fiscal year closing this month
would have tho smallest federalde-

ficit since 1931, although the new
spending program probably will
triple the shortagenext year.

With only a month's figures yet
to check, tho deficit, excluding debt
retirements, was $1,412,022204.
Quarterly income tax payments
June 15 probably will bring tho II
nal figure close to the $1,338,000,000
deficit predicted by President
Roosevelt

In the precedingfiscal year, tho
aencit waB 2,suu,uuuluuu. iud re-

cent peacetimedeficit was $4,700,--
000,000 in tho 12 months ended
Juno 30, 1936. Those figures, how-
ever, wereswelled by soldiers bonus
payments.

Tho deficit was reduced In tho
current year by record Income tax
collections. Next year, the admin
istration proposesvastly increased
spending for public works and
"numD-orimlm- r" and anticipates a
sllcht dron In revenues.

In the first 11 months of the fis-

cal year, the treasury took in
including $2,084,901,110

of incomo taxes, $2,094,700,485 for
excise taxes and $599,551,538 of so
cial security taxes.

Comparable figuresof the preced
ing year show total receiptsof $1,H

426,140,342, Including $1,610,412,463
of incomo taxes, $1,971,459,262 oi
excise taxesand $444,641,051 of so
cial security taxes.

Utilities Asked To
Recapitalize

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)
William O. Douglas, chairman of
tha securitiescommission, urged a
substantialpartot the utility Indus
try today to "unfreeze" capital
structuresby recapitalizingIn order
to attract new money for construc
tion.

Douglas said in a statementthat
the Industry was In a "dilemma'
arising from the need for financial
rehabilitation.

He declared that the import of
a "morass of accumulatedunpaid
dividends" amount to about $432,--
000,000 "must be faced."

"They do not appearto havebeen
faced even by tho industry," ho con--
tinued in effect they virtually
forbid equity financing to about
half the Industry, since, plainly
enough, Investigators will not in-
vest without the hope of return."

Delay Is SeenOn
Wage-Ho-ur Bill

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)
Sharp differences of opinion over
wage and hour standardsdeveloped
today among members of a joint
congressional committee, pointing
to delay in final agreementon tho
legislation.

"Although most committeemen
appeared inclined to accept 25
cents an hour as the rock-botto- m

minimum wage, there was dis
agreementover how the ultimate
goal of 40 cents an hour and a 40--
hourweek should bereached.

House conferees were reported
standing by their measure,which
would fix nationally-unifor-m stan
dards from which no Industries in
Interstate commerce could be

RESEARCH PLANE
IS AT HONOLULU

.HONOLULU, Juno 3 UP) The
flying bbat "Guba," bearing six
men for scientific researchin wild
Guinea landed here from San
Diego, Calif., at 6:22 a. m. (i0:42
a. m. CST) today,

The huge "flying laboratory,"
built fQT the AmericanMuseum of
Natural History, carried Richard
Archbold, young research,scientist,
and a crew five.

The flying time for the 2,621
miles from California was 18 hours,
9 minutes.

also famed as anoutstandingPres
byterian layman. As a business man
he Is director of 00 corporations.
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NegroAdmits

Five Slayings
Three Victims Kill,
cd In Chicago,Two
In Los Angeles

CHICAGO, June 3 UP) A young
negro whose hands and Clothing
wcro flecked with fresh blood when
ho was arrestedhasconfessed slay-- ,

ing four women and a young girl,
pollco investigatorssaid today, t ,

Three of tho victims wnro slain
In Chicago, two in Los Angeles. All
were killed In tho soma mannor
bludgeoned wth a brick by a
dusky'night prowler who crept into
their sleeping' quarters. . ,

Assistant Stato's Attorney Jha.
Boyle and Deputy Chief Detective
Walter Storms said the confession
was mado by Robert Nixonj 1I8,
alias ThomasCrosby. . '

Boyle and Stornft said the! con
fession solved the following slay--,

ings:
Mrs. Florence Johnson,34, city

fireman's wife and mother 'of two
small children, slain In her apart-
ment early last Friday morning.

Mrs. Florence Thompson Castle,
24, comely night club hostess, raped
and slainJune 29, 1036, In the hotel
room she shared with her small
son, Jimmy.

Miss Anne Kuchta, 19, a student
nurse,rapedand killed In her room
at the Chicago hospital Aug. 21;
1937.

Mrs. Edna Worden, 42, and her
daughter, Marguerite,12, stripped
and fatally beaten In their apart
ment In Los Angelc April 41937.
NEGRO HANGED

COVINGTON, Ky., June 3 UP-Ha- rold

Van Venison, of Aiken, S
C, negro, a former radio
and night club entertainer, wa"
hanged in tho courtyard of Cov-
ington's city-coun- ty building at 5:3'
a. m. today for criminal attack
upon a young Covington white,
woman.

GEORGE FORREST DIES
BEDFORD, England,June 3 UP)

George Forrest 92t Who built ont
of tho earliest telephone sets after
Alexander Graham Bell inventca
the instrument died today.
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Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make th
following charges tor political an
nouncements(cash In advance)r

District Offices ...$25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized ti
announce tho following candldaclct
subject to the action of the demo
cratlc primaries In July, 1D38:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAJ
For District Judge:

I70tn judicial Ulst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70tn Judicial DIst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper).MARTIfc

For County 'Judge:'
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. P, SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALl

for County Clerk:.
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

Fur County Superinteadeat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax' Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEADa T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet St
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For CommksloBer Pet It
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKfcuttf

For CoRstafato, Freet. It
JM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R, W. BLOW
A. C, (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER
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